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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tlo our readcrs, one and ail, wc cordially extend the

Compliments of the Season.
THE I>REl.lVTEP.IýI-S REviRiv wishes its nîany friends a1

Mcerry Christnias and a Happy New Vear.
hI tile general rejoicing wec daim a large place for the

Preshyterian church which hias had a ycar of prosperity and
whose work this ycar lias contributed flot a little t the
conditions of lire wrhichi empliasize the joys and thanks-
glIvings of Christmas.

The "«Day " f'alling on a Saturday servicts will flot hec
hcld in many churches ta celebrate the event but the Sab-
bath services on the following day will beappropriate to the
occasion and the collections in many cases will bc ini behalt
of the poor.

At thc regular mecting of the l'arts PrcsbYîery held on
Monday last, on motion of Rey. IPr. Coclîrane, of Birantford,
Xov'.Dr. Torraxco die~ Ruv. P r. Tlurranice., of Guelphi, was
?<omInat.d. unanmmîîously nonsinaied for the Modera-
torship of next Gencral Assenitily. Dr. ('ochrane, in
the nomination, referred ta tic long a:îd eflficieunt serv'ices
that Dr. Torrance lind rendered tht: l'resibytcrl-aîî Clîurch iii
Canada for fifîy years, and said ihiat sin one lictir dcsed
the hanor, or could preside with greaicr eliciency and. dignity
aver the General .Asscssibly.

1E.Videnices that thîe conservratisin or China is yicldmng befote
Western and Clinstian assaults are multiplying. A v'cry
progresa significant itemi has bcen camniunicalcd
In chnt ta the American Bible Society lày its cor-
respondent at Shanghai. lierciofore iii thc examînation of
students for the mastcrs degree, the questions have hcen
on litcrary Unes, and limited ta h i tcraturc of China.
This ycar the imperial edict dirccd that the questions ta

be a.slccd and anisscrcd should relate to miaters of imlport-
ance It the presenit tinie. The following question was read
hy i o,ooo 4ztudents in one of the exaînination ihalls "Whfflat
do y,,u know of the rep)eophnig aih tlcearth by Noah and
his family after the flood? mhe Pekin txaminers who
lr.anied ibis question had becn reading the Oîd Trestamient,
which is now rcconiniended as a tcxt'book, and for which
there is an încrcasing dcmiand. 'lli statesmen of China,
lier scliolars, and lier students are said ta lie studying the
Bible because it is tic classie of Chîristian countries.

'lie cable despatclîes persist in tlîe statement that the
B3ritish Governrncnt is urged ta recagnize the Vatican ta the
Rome tu extent of appointing a nuncia for Great
Oircat Britain. Britain. It is said that the Duke of
Norfolk, who is l>ostîîîaster Central in the Salisbury
administration and who is a devoted Roman Catholic, is
dirccting a movenient b)y which Cardinal Vatîghssn shaîl
have a seat in *he Ilouse of Lords and represent there the
interests of lits Churcli. its at present consitutcd the House
8)f Lords is mîade up of temiporal peers and certain Church
of Eiigland dignitaries. 'The Duke or Norrolk's abject is
ta place tlîe Church of Rame on an equal footing with the
Church of E ngland as far as Cardinal Vaugli is czncertned.
Trhis %vould tîccessitate a change iii the law of the realm,
wlîich would cause a turniail iii Iritain, or Uîat tie Cardinal
lie made a lieer in bis ewil right ini tic temporal classification,
an casier thiag ta do. Wliether blis grace of Norfolk
possesses sufFcient influence in the cabinet or not ta
carry out ]lis plans, the tact thai cfl'orts in that direction
hlave beci .)crsistesitly mnade shows that tlîc Roman
Catbolics art: ahert as usual and ahive ta the interests of
their Church.

A Mcmorial Fund ta the Rev. D r. J. Hiles Hlitchiens, hate
Ircesident of tic British Society for ilie P'ropagationi of tic
Thio Dr. hitchcnm' Gospel aiong the Jcews, lias been opcned.
Moinorial by tlîe Clîurch at Eccleston Square, Lan-
<Ion, S. W., anîd any contributions will be gladly reccivcd
and acknlowledged by Rev. E. i'heodorc I litchens, go
Gloucester strect, Belgravia, S. IV. The procceds af the
Fund will le clîiefly devoted ta a 'Memorial Tabîci on the
walls af tic church in whîicli Dr. Hlitchiens ministcred for
twcnty-six ycars.

'rhc great work, being donc by the Presbyteriamî Hospital,
New 'York, was once again evidenced to by the reports
Proisbylortitz presc:iîed to the annual meeting thie
Hoopitai Work. other day. The large numiber of 2,3. 6 oo
liros reprcsenting almost every trade and profession,
and neaTly ail nationalities, reccivcd mnedical or surgical
treaiment in the diflercrnt dcparticnts of the hospital during
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tins year. Thais work cost î,, 1 o or $7.-,527 miore
tlanî tlic iicoaaae, and an carniest effort as tu lie mnade to
raaak'e up thas dcfskît. Rev D r. lienry Van IDyke, w;as tl'e
chic( spokesinan nt the iecti.ng, laver %vluch \Ir. john S.
Kennedy prcsided.

CHRISTMAS THOUQHTS.
fIlI RISTINAS maens Io laami wilo regards it as a churcil

'.festival, tla2 day on which aras ushcred int fle world,
them 1hk(ssed Saviour ind Redeenier. Nay, cren if the day
of ( ha iarth rannot lac exactly fixed, onc day in the year
lae allots for a tlaankful, devout celcbration of flic event.
Fo Ilun tlhe religions is the dominant idca, and the sweetcst

song of thea sacred carols is that of the Evangel
t.Ioiry to (.ad in theo ltighestand en earth peace, googd will toward

ien...
And wlaat higlaer or holier view can he takcen of Christ-

illis tlîaî that litre set forth il Christinas with its religious
associations oughit to bc hel1aful in dceping religions feeling,
anad in rcmninding anew of the everlastisng love ot (od for
anani.

But the truc Charistian celebration of dt Festival is îlot
l'y any means confined to pcrsonal devotion and public
worshilp. Wlaî is good, what is Christlike in man cones to
tie surface in various ways. Thae sunshine of God's grace
will be diffuased. bien and wonmen, expericncing thae love
(ai Criarst in ilacir hecarts will try to conaînunicate it ta others,
and will b'e stimuîated ini dorng so Il) the thoughits of the
Chlristmnas season. Mindfnl of God's goodness, the poor
anad nicedy waill lac restenibercd. Claarity, the loveliest of
the grâce's, as niever more gracions than wlacn sharing the
hioutities of Plrovidetice with those upon whaaaa anisfortutie
lias cast a Charistmnas shadow. Good checer in tlie ninsion
and good (lacer in tac îowîy dwelling -,that is the Christmaas
Illotto.

'llc courtesies of life are quackened at Claristmias.t"nie.
lIn rIis way alouac, werc tiltre no ollier, the advent of thae
happaîy scason would bc propitions. In dais work.a-day
wuild, whal % 'iit rush and bustie, the lioetry is bcing sapped
out of life Christmxas joys, ats sacrcd faaaaily mernories, lts
social friciadslaaps, are a seasonirag tel life's cire and canker.
L onag îaaay at continue to bc so, a buffer betwecn the world

anad tie mind. Clîrist's amission was to wean men from tlîe
worîd-froan %Vorldlancss .anad iaorncly îaleasures are allies of
spiritual je-y. mie ci lt ic former bc cultivatcd as wcll as
thse latter ; and the joy, the sunshane of 'life-how can it lie
butter îîreserved tlain hy ilipairing of wliaî %Vc possess, as
wc caia, ta tlaose fot as fortunâte as ourselves. Wlîeiî thec
Chîristmîas Claines arc ringing forth tlacir nierry îîcals, Ict
our l>ouaaty rcach soaase t'residc whcrc witlîout it Chîristmîas
wo'uîd lie cold aand claccrtcss, but witl is laelp, haappy and
contcnlted.

THE PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE

TrII1i vice af intenîperance n.o )anc wili deny. The
.~failtire of Iaw to chaeck the eval is eqaaally eiet

Nltratl suasion has changcd public ideas, and popular
tate morc than have the pains and penalties af the
,%tatiitc book, or (lie regulations of the Iiccnse system.
'l et mioral suasion lins (ailed ta sIanp out diunkenness
.and ais train of evils, and reformiers have corne ta the
concluasiona, alnltl.% un.inirnogusly, that the only effective
rciedy for onc of thc grcatesi cuîrses of the age, is the
ro~hibition by Iaw of the manufacture, importation or

%.ale lit antoxcating or alcoholic liquors. A\ plank of
the I.;ber.iî platiarani heing to submît a Plebiscite ta thc
people -Ah the D omi'nion ta ascertain the popualar will.
t i% n;aitral that puablic intercst %hoaiîd he dirccted ta sel

imaportant Il Nualject Vie advocaics ol the Illebi%cite
hlave not been idle and their .arguament is Iairly wIl
known. The extrenli.%ts on thec ether side-thc liguor

r Rn eview.
interest-aave not been idle, and taeir influence is beang
feli lit Ottawa and elsewhiere. But a grat body af
moderate opinion on the question exists an Canada one
phase or which [las been lately ventilated by the learned
Principal of Queen's University, Rev. Dr. Grant, in a
couple o! articles contributed to the daily press.
P>rincipal Grant's view will be received svitla the con-
sideratian tel which his patriotism, and keen sense of
thle public wveai euatitlé theni. Having taken sides hae
has challenged criticism, but having on the wliole pre-
sented his case with moderation, and al%".ys with great
skill, those svho differ from him are leit with little roomi
for mere dialectics. Broad issues are raised, and a dis-
cussion, therefore, may ensile, svhich will ha valuable in
reatehiisg intelligent as well as correct conclusions.
lPrincipal Grant's position is clear:

IFor a Dominion, scattered over half a continent,
to try it (ixc., prohibition), especiahly with a bound-.ry
line af thouasands of anales, on the other side of which it
is Iawful to imiport, manufacture aand sal, is an expera-
ment tliat one is ternpted to terin- quixotic."

Againi
IAlter long and earnest consideration I have corne

to the conclusion flhat a Dominion prohibitory law
would lie hurtfnl to the cause af temperance and most
huriful to general public and private rnorality. Believinig
this, it is saarely my duty ta go to the polis and ta vote

IloNo to the qup.stion, "Are you in lavor of prohibi-
tion?

This frank confession will at once place Principal
Grant at the liead of the opposition to the proposed
prohibition legiblation, for none other sviti equial ability
and leadership will ha found battling for the sia fus qjuo.
And, indeed, anti-prohibitionists may well feel elated
over %ucha an avowal as Dr. Grant's froin such a
quarter.

Itefore referring ta the reasons given by Principal
Grant for lais opinions %ie have to enter a protest
agairast his assunaption that mnisters of the Gospel are
not frac agents in this prohibit:,n campaign. 1-is
wsords are

IClergymen in activa work are not free to take any
side but one on bIais question, and therciore, silence on
their part is legitimate. Thrre is hardly ane who has
not in lais congregation parishoners who have suffered,
directly or indirectly, becanse of druîakenness, and to
these, even a Scriptural argument against prohibition
seems a piea for drunkenness or a refusal Io put a stop
t0 its ravages. WVhen that comas from their own
minister it stems ta thcmn lake a blow from the sanctuary "

This is ane of the weakest pieces of writing we can
remember from Principal Grant, wlao seldom Jacks in
force and cogency. Ilis plea will, hoavever, mislead no
one, sa abviously does it carry its own condamnation.
XVe shalt ha surprised, however, if thse imputation it
contains shaîl not ha ohjecbed ta by clergymen in active
work," and ilhe suggestion it canveys, by Ilparishoners
wvho have sufTered.-

Prinicipal (;rant's reasons for the faith that is in laim
:aaay ha sunainioned up tlaus :

(a) :-Canada is about ail right as she is, or lit
Ieast within lier borders a Ilconparatively happy cona-
dition of îlîings " exisis. Yet Il there is liardly one svho
has not in lais cangregatian pari!sîioners who haave
miffered, directly or indirectly, because af druankenness."

É2) ;-Prohi:bition lias been tried and has failed-as-
witness thae Dunkin A\ct, the Scott Act, and tlic laws of
Maine. The prohibitionists arguae against tlîis that
Dominion prohibition would daffer from, the county,
Province, or State prohibition alrendy tried, flot only in
area hait in juarisdiction, the wholc couantry being subject
ta -ne lau', and again Principal Grant cornes ta tiacir
aid ivith the %words . lSo far as; 1 know, the proposai
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to enforce prohibition has neyer yet been submitted by
n Governmcnt to the votes of nny nation in the world.'

(3) :-Prohibitory Legislition has produccd smuggling,
law-breaking, corruption, -nid rnany evils whliich niay bc
ivorse tFan the drinking custonis or Ontario say fifty )cars
ngo. Î\nd the conclusion arrivcd at is that <' wc can continue
to inprove %vithout -attemp-,ing dangerous exi)eriinrjts on
so delicate and complicatcd an organisni ag modern society."
And duis although Principal Grant decribes Canadian
Society as being imhucd with a I bealthly, retigious
sentiment . . .. %bicli responds to cvery sine appeal with
regard to admittcd cvils." A "salle appeal " prcsunibly
would be a law of the realm, cnacted b>' larliamient at thle
request of a mijority of such thoughtful, and sane people as
thie Przincipal helieves Canadians to bc.

Probably Dr. Grant lias not yet publishied a'l bis articles
on the question, in whichi case his words înay cone with
>css uncertain neaning, in those to tollnw.

JOHN BRIGHT ON PREACHINO.
(NCE in a while newspapers invite opinions front Public

men on questions concemning, cliurcl woik, and flot
in'r quently inlercsting answers arc eliciteti, containing vicws
whicb have practical value. .NO question has b)en dealt
witb more in this respe)ct than that of preaching. Ilenry
Irving blas been asked bis Opinioun and lias given it ; so ha~ve,
Jolin Ruskin, John Morley, 'Mr. Gladstone and others. while
there is tic end to the advice emianating froni popular
preachers. The lato john Bright was appiroachied ini the
matter. lcw of the public men of Great Britain %vere more
capable of giving a souind reply . In part hecre it is:

". I have neyer beeni ini the habit of writing out mny
speeches, certainlly not for miore thanl thirty years past, '[ie
labour of writing is bad enougli and the labour of commit-
in~ to mnemory wvould be intolerable -. and speeches read to
a meceting are not likcly to be reccived with niuch favour.
It is eriough to think over what is to bte said and to formn
an outline in a few brief notes. But flrst of alareal
knowledge of the subject tu bc spok'en of is required ; with

that practice should muake speakirg easy. As to what is

would seern that Iules applicable to other spcaking will bc
equally applicable ta the pulpit. But in the pulpit a mani

iexpected to speal, fôr a given tinie, on a great theme and
$ with less of exact material than is obtainable on other

occasions and on ordinary subjects. ilnd firther, amaj'ority
of pieachers are not good speakers and perhaps could not
be made such. TIhey have no natural gift for good spcaking,
they are flot logical in mind, nor huli of ideas. nor free of
speech and they have none Of that natual readiness which is
essential ta a powerful and interesting speaker. It is
possible, nay. pcrhaps very probable that if reading sermons
ivere abolisbed, while some sermions would be better than
tlîey are now, tie niajority of theni would bc simply chao
and utterly unendurablo to the most patient congrcgation.
Given a mari with a knowledge of bis subject and a gir for
public speaking, then 1 think rcading a mischief; but given
a inan who kiiuws little and who lias n1o gift for speaking,
Ibert rcading sccrns to lie irîevi:able, bccause speaking as 1
deem it is impossible. But it must be a terrible thing to
have to read or spe-ik a sermon every %eck on the sanie
topl"c to the same licople, tertible to the silealcer and hardly
less so Io Ille hecarers. O4i1Y crcni Of grcat niind, great
knowledgc and gteat pîower can do this with success. I
Wonder tlîat any mian can do it! 1 often doulit if nny min

has ever donc it. , . where a mani cani speak ]et bum speak
-it is no doubt most effective ; but whcre a man cannot
speak, hie mnust read. Is flot this thie sur of the whole

On another occasion Johin Brighit, wh1o wvas noted for
the purity of lus dictionu, in lits piopular addresses,
acknowledgcd lus inidelbtedness to th ile, espîecially to
thie l>rophecies of Isalah ; ind bo Ille pocils of M1lton. 11i
his fatlicr's nuili ait Rochdale %vas a foreniià of file stturdy
non.confortiist type, who cvinced greit initercest ini Jol
B3right who as a boy ivas engagcd in luis fither's <uflice. 'l'lie
forenian etîcouraged Bright to cultivate public speaking and
both of tlienu used ta repair to a quiet place out nf the town,
on Saturdi>s, wbere the boy would recite passages hrmlis
favorurite prophet -nid poet, the foreluuani, corrîccting anid
suggestinig. MINS. Brightfs saxonu vocabulary, and lits 1012>'
style, lie attributcd no small degree to tluis carly practice.

THE OHURCH IN QUEBEC.

r a~ recent ileeting of Ille counicil or Maisonneuve a
report was made hy the cl.,zk whicli throws consider.

able light on thîe exemption pirivileges the Romna Catholir
Churc'î enjoys ici Quebec. 'l'le clerk says.

"'l'le jesuits, C'hristian Bîrothers and Sisters of l'overty
ail possess property ini the town for whlicli 110 reVCIle
accrues to the nuunicipahity, anud yet duey expect to hiave
sewCerag?, witer, miacadamu roadi and sîdewalks supplied on
thteir property ait Ille expense of the taxpayers. 'l'its WC
consider unjust, and an effort is projuoscd to bie niade tlîis
ycar, as there was last year, ta have the P>rovincial Lgsa
turc give the niunicipality power t0 inmpose taxes on the
proper:y in question. The jesuits have lueld tlîeir juropcrty
for seventectn years; without paying a cent of taxes, and yet
thîey uise only part of it, on which is a building used as a
country bouse for inembers of tlue ordur to rest. hu
balance of the lanid is let for farining purposes. 'l'le
('hristianl Brothiers use their property as a board ing-sch opl.
whicli pupils froin Maisonuneuve attend, and tlîey have luecn
exenmpt fromn payiîug taxes for over twelvc years. 'l'lie
sistcrs or 1'over:y have held their property for soniethiaug
over seven years and have tiever paid any taxes. It is
clainied tluat these prolucrties arc lield simply for spcculatio,,
and it is considered very unfaîr that tie owners should lie
exemnpt fron taxation while waiting for ant opportunity to
dispose of iluemni t a hig price."

In a discussion of the question Fathuer Lmicux is
rcporied to have maintained tîtat it wvas directly contrary to
the canon law of the Cburch for any civic power to impose
a tax on church praperty. If thue Archbishop chose ta
grant permission to bte civil pover to imîpose a tax it
could bc exacted, but not othcrwisc.

THE PASTOR AND THE SABBATH SOHOOL

T1HL' close relationship betwccn the pastorand the S.ibbatb
'Schooh was lately well described by ltcv. Alexanuder

Henry, Philadelphia, at a meeting of Preshyterian Ministers.
In part hoe said ;"Evety pastor should strive tu féel that bieis
pastor of the Sabbath Schoul, hience lits .luticç and privileges.
Many ministers do not realize their relation to the Sahl mth
School, thereby losing precious opportunities for work. lly
adopting miodern nuethods of work th;ec Sabbath Scbool
prescrnt-. the incst possible sj'ht're As lbc plans of woik
here arc constantly changing, there is ronisi for inîîurove-
niuent. It is a fine field for evangclistic work. %Vu should
reap the harvest in the school by wise methods, that have
pioved stîccessful clscwhere, bhe iiiost îç)aî~n~'f aIl
converts bcing froni the rauks of the yé,ung. 1'aýtors will
thus win thue licarts of tlieir bziys and girls. Thuat mani who
rcalizes titat lie us pastor of liue Sabbatu S,.hool wilh lie iiuure
apt to have a settdcd ministry."

15 your subscription rentewed for C898? If flot pleasc
do so before the close of the ycar.
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CHRISTMAS OMîMES.

It he iî r>' IhriAtnîax tli let tais licar iliitir --iriry vimeic
Itmigilig ur-n w. nry ful of ni m,îîtais failli crite.
lit City'. ltait tr r'îilîitry. Ili tiii' pub~r sr ,Iî liL'm homît,
Le .. i us lieti thai, lleviimg kii Itai asla tivîît boëiitui hâve coimO.

0 wa i-- uî.t'l i ytilt t ns., fil-i01 % citr.1% et- tws iti I rce
Wi>th witt nnd wamttiful rîi îi, te-1 icràsvity soit woe..
We iaimt celotîil .-bislurt. for vair honrts bru growing colai
Fur the vrant, of huait i, fulang. al of %a>miîthy of old

W<n iiec thie liglit saici coifîrt, id the, lie tven lnaipred Ibige
Fi.r thnitiheiiatie toit'iiiiig of this iiiirî'îi>g tige
%% 0 etit i i ur 'a.sa. for the fhua'reul. ilîîîbs aid %corn

I'ist Iltig theit gioiiiîmy aha'luats lo'or abmat ever bloeed niorn.

Thes air in tiîk witiî rîîaîîorp. i *an% itt fuir@ of t-iming ill
1.-%tu ila tintth hermai of meraiy nata I didvineow Wmni tt
Y.t '-irintit,,,a hell. ii ai l'n. yoiair bzereil etrolastit1.
Aioie îîu deoisiî aind the itterrejm of seuli

ltint! out thei p'yfui tiulînge botween the. ssrth inni heaàvon
lT.) yoi a l'a.i.li ora -to, yoîi a hul>' S' n in given!"I
od ;ai ii.imnwetl down the lac Ivens. lit%~ lef t, the r- &fii &ai ive,

Tulow 11WJ tei erritig children wîtia fit% ev'erlatsuag lov.

(i tiystery of mîystcries. the Goîi ad L,'îrî of itli-
Apîara a hiilîletu jiàfani. wjahin that lîîwly sitaîll

Nr ange't niar 16relimi4t coin sonda the tie1ifs oif grmee,
0>1 l>oity inîcarnate to bave the human race.

(I man lfit up yoair îInIins-the hoaveais are îlot, bras@;
l'taise. thatiki amnd adoration the golden glaties sai liam!
Wi'li shepherîh. nati %vth anagi, () corne, '.t us adore
Ouîr 8-vrerigii and Pair Sa,'aaur, aud, ou -(Ici for overaître.

"Tho, hmpipy ('hrmttmut cornes îîîîru moire,
'lnc licsvenly (ouiest in ut the door."

Chîristmias is a lirojihecy of good. It is flic harhinger
(>1 brauitudes. It is the hirthday ncjî alone of a heavenly
person, but ni on#ý whoc cornes ta bc our gucst. The hour
of 1-is advcnt was vocal with hiailelujahs af bicssing. lHe
was hecaven's bcnediction upori a iorlorn iumanity. Let
our mutuai congratulations, an~d our mierry.making be wrcaths
oi cvcrgrecil to crown this heavenly Guest. Who is this
Santa Clatis. ibis bol>' Benefactor, titis jay awakening Visitor ?
St. Pcter denominales Ilim a IlPrince and a Saviaur."

'l'lie humnana race is ini no condition ta get along without
a redciimer. Sonie or the gross sins of former agcs are no
longer conspicuous, but wc nia>' wcii doubt whether we are
ahsoluteiy hmrer or really riobier. S-icial lufe is more refined,
atid so arc tbic transgressions with which it is chargeahle.
W'e helieve tbat the world is growing hettcr, but il is nat Sa
nuticli hetter that wc can dispense withi the Cirîstias star>'
oi a Redeemer front sin and niîscry. >Many are like the
mian, wlo iîad heconie a slave ta vice and was uiged ta
rclorii. lie repiicd : I catnai. I try but clown, down,
down 1 p,) It's no tise. 1 atti lost. I have no power ai
wiIl." rîe ! And thiere was a marn whn bad the sanie
idea about bîmiself. Butt lie iaund a source ai strcngth in
jesuis Christ. Aaid P>aul said : I 1 hank God thraugh
J esus C'hrist Il îlis bouidage caul bc broken. Trhe Christian
religion docs nat unc"-ver sins niecy ta show tlieni up ; but
the, hetter ta appiy the cure. lience Christianity is the
religionî tif cphectatia atnd itapc. Tlhe golden Christmas is
in the futture. Slowly it draws nearer '<et il lias dawned.
No mnt if lie lias the ponwer allows liself ta be dciea:ed
in bais set ptirîuse. Anid the deerci' lias porte borti thai
the kîîîgdoins of ibis world are ta lie Christ's. The zeal ai
the Imrd of Iluists will periarxi it. Sa ta spcak Jesus
Christ hîa% set i lis becart on rcdecning the lîuau race.
G d lias exalted 11 nn for tits ver>' îirîbose, ta be a Prince
and a Savîntîr.

ltitiumait nature requircs marct tban rcdeniptian, il
itiiist l'e rulcd. And over Ilis priestly garments, dais Jcstis
Clinst wcars a kitîgi>' robe. Th'le hand ibat was naileci ta,
thie cross wt'lds the' scrptre of the uiiivzrsc. And tlîus we
luail the bame af Illicîii as mîoiiarch ai theî world.

'l e ga'veriiiciit as ulion i lis sîtouilders. Hc wii carder
and cstaiîiiUil il wiîli jud.plieait and justice II lW'en muen
Ibelieve tuai <.'ai itiks tut'> cati afl'ord to have a conscience.
A colîcsieîict: wtiî!ci lie a tonnienit, if it werte not sustaincd iîy
the assuranice zhat the Supiremne is on tic side ai the night.
Consctence urge-, u% trin iiues oi alty, whi'ch hcc'nic îîaiis
of icteil. Noit' 'f wve t-îutltlit ni cleve in divine aid and
prottetiin. ,Iu~iu ws'uld te la liard tasknianster. WN'e
liccanic tinî'd and tiiiie seni 'g, just ta the extesît ibiat aur
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failli in Jesus Christ as a ruier becomes weak. sa lie who
(cars Gad icars nothing cîse," said Edmund Burke.
"ICourage is that hcroic spirit inspircd by the convictian,
that aur cauise being just, God wiIl protcct us in ils prose-
cutian," said Addison.

Our bcioved country bias been 'uaved (rani an awf ut
catastrophe. And this makes aur Lhristmas ail the mare
gladsome. But t is flot enoughi ta escape shipwrccrk, we
ileed ta mail inta a haven. We have been rescucd, we now
ougbt ta be rulcd. The last clection was reailly on the
qucstion, how man>' discontcntcd people arc in aur land,
anîd haw would tliey rc'movc evils real or imaginary ? W~e
arc starîlcd ai their nuitîber, and at the wildness ai their
ideas. They belong ta iliose ai whom il is written, when
J esus Ilsaw thc multitudes, he was niovcd wiîlî comîpassion
for tbern, because the>' wcrc distressed, and scattered as
sticep) nat having a çhclpherd." Ta theni lie said : l Came
unta nie ail ye that are weary and licavy laden, and 1 will
give Vau rest." We nîust show tbcmn Jesus, sa tbat the'y
wiil say, wu will have ibis mari ta rule over us. But
evangelistic services and Christmas gifs will not stiffice for
ibis end. Ai tîtose wiîo muanage larger or snîaller under-
îakings musi exiîibit the- mind of Jesus, wlien lie gave the
rule, IlWbatsocver ye wouid that nien should do ta >'au, do
ye even sca ta thern.' And thus ai classes ini oi cobuin>
should accept Jesus Christ as aur Causar.

.rhe same want remaîns oaver irom Christmas ta Christ-
mas. A great multitude is found with ani>' five boaves and
a icw fislies. But we cati multiply these loaves and fishes.
Sa can we dispense good.will toward meni WV can aur-
selves becore heavcniy gucsts ta make a mcrry Christmas.
A prominent rchigious journal a fcw >'cars ago devotcd its
Chrisîrnas number ta the subject ai phiilanthrapy. The
Christmas la> shauld cxtend fatther and fatther, and indeed,
sanctify the entire year. Far a bruised, torn, toiling
humanity sighs for the protection and relief, which tile good-
will ai Clîrîstianity shouid besiow an thcm. And that good
wili is the ensignof the heavenly Guest ai the daor.

THlE iIOLY_ SPIRIT.
WVe are aiten wlierc the Ephesians werc wlîcn tbey said,

"W'/ have tint sa much as heard whethcr there bc an>' Holy
Ghast." What came ta them and savcd lîcm was the Holy
Ghost. WVIat m. st came taous and save us is the sanie
Holy Spirit. Therc they wcre holding certain trutbs about
God and Jesus, holding themn drearil>' anid coldiy, with fia
lufe and fia spirit in their iaith. God the Hoiy Spirit came

iat thern, and then their aid hdief opened iat a différent
belief; then they realiy beiievcd. Can any day ini man's
licé compare with that day ? If il were ta break forth inta
ian'.es af fire and tremble with sudden and mysîcriaus wind,
wauld it seem strange ta hini-the day when he first knew
how near G'od was, and how truc truth was, and haw deep
Christ was? Ilave we known that day?

The Hol>' Spirit not oni>' gives clcarness ta truth, but
gives delight and entbusiastic impulse ta dut>'. The work
of the Spirit was ta malte Jesus vividl>' reai ta man. What
lie did far an>' paor Ephesian marn or wonîan Whîo was
tailing away in obedience ta the law af Chiristianity was ta
malte Christ reai ta the iailing soul behind and in the law.
1 find a Christian 'who has tealiy rceîved the Hol>' Gliost,
and what is it that strikes and dciights nie in hirn? It is
the intènse auîdintimate rcaiityoai Christ. Christ is evidently
tai him the dearest person in the tîniverse. He talks ta
Christ. He dreads ta afl'end Christ. He deiigits ta please
Christ. His wlîolc life is light and elastic, with huoyant
desire ai doing every'thing (or Jesus, just as Jesus wouid wish
it donc. I>uty has been transflgured. T'he. wcarinucss. the
drudgcry, the whole tablk nature have been taken away.
Lave has paurcd like a new liicbiood aiong the dry veins,
and the soul that used ta tail and groan and struggle goes
now singing along ils way, IlThe life that I live in the fiesh
I live b>' the faillh ai the Son ai God, wha loved me and
gave fi imuscli (or me."

IVec do flot uing enough, cither ini aur homes or in the
hînuse ai Gad. TIhe tangue that is singing will flot bc
scolding, or slandcring, or complaimiing or uttering nansense.
And in the house af God it is sheer robbery tu scal the
mauths ai Christ's rcdcemcd foliowcrs anid ta relegate the
sacred joy ai praise ta tic voices ai hall a dozcn hired
peiormers. Chairs have tharir use; it is their abuse that
xortks spiritual mischiti."
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CHRISTMAS IN HEATHEN LANDS.

It is sulpsed that rnany ai our beautiful Christmas
customs have corne down to us frorn aur heathen ances-
tors. WVe know that the Vule log was hurned in hinor
of the god Thor, nt the feast of the winter solstice, and
white some would trace the decoratiois ai our churches
to the passage in Isaiah: " lThe glory of Lebanon shail
corne into theet; the fir tree and the pine tree and the
box together, ta beautity the place of nîy sanctuary,' it
is more probable, as Dean Stanley tells us, that the
customi is borrowed fromn the heathen, who suspended
gre -i boughs and holiy about their houses that the
faines and spirits of the wood might find shelter in them.
Even the idea af aur Christmas tree is said ta be taken
frorn the legendary"I Eternai Tree,' which had its moots
on eartb and its top in heaven.

If Christmas be no more than a time af feasting and
heathen observances, it may weil rank with the nurner-
ous festivais in hanor af heathen gods, but white there
is no Joubt that in snme cases it is merely this, yet we
believe that to the hearts af most people in Christian
lands there corne with the chimes of Christmias day
sarne faint echo ai the sangz af the angels . some mem-
ary of the star>' which the Bible has told, which poets
have sung, and mothers have taught. As there can be
noa truc Christmas for us except as the spirit ai the
Christ is manifested, so there cari be Christmnas in
heathen lands only where His star bas risen and where
He is born in the hearts ai men.

IlWho is Jesus and what is Christmias ?" wrote a
puzzled japanese father to the teacher of a mission
school. The answer ta this question is reachirig
thousands af homes thraugh, the boys and girls in these
Christian schools.

In India Christmas is lcnown as 4"burra dini," the
great day. Thiç is undoubtedly due ta tht fact that
English rule in India makes it a universal holiday, but
tht time is surely corning when Christ's rule in India
will make it in realit>' Iltht great day.

Tht request that I write on this subject brings vivisi-
1>' ta mind ane delightiul Christmias spent aniong tht
Telugus in the city oi Madras.

It was in the cool stasan, andi tht graceful palms, the
evergreens of the tropics, were fresh andi bright aiter
tht long tains. Tht vividired ai hibiscus andi poinsettia,
wîth tht scarlet andi orange of the flowering trecs, made
parks andi compounsis gay'. Tht scent af jasmine andi
orange blassoms was an agrecable changt irom tht
ardinaryl ndian street odors. It seemeddcecidedly more
like Fourth of Jul>' than like aur ideal Christmas, for
we hasi fot a flake ai snow noir a hint ai irast ; no sort
oi canveniences for Santa Claus, as therc is flot a re-
spectable chimne>' in Madras, flot even an tht Chepauk
palace, and tht chilsiren know nothing of stockings ; not
a fir tree, noir a sprig of hall>' glasidens the eves; nio
delicious adors ai mince pies ansi plum puddings greet
us ; ve pass no mnarkets with plump white turkeys, and
crimson cranberries, but pick aur way through filthy
streets, tbrongesi with neglectesi chilsiren who nevcr
dIrranied ai Santa Claus, neyer heard af Chri.stmas,
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andi do flot know the story ai the Christ child.
Andi yet, in this very city, there carne under rny win-

doiv nt dawn oi Christmas day the sousid ai singing,
sweet andi low, a Christmnas caral, composesi hy ane of
aur Christian boys, a dreamy young poet, andi sung by
a choir of school children. They had crept up softfy
andi surprised uis. 0f course we applaudesi, andi then
came a shower of gildesi limes andi tiny bouquets oi
roses, and a happy shout, Il berry Kîsmiis." After
(1101< h,?zree (varly breakfast) we helsi levee on the ver-
anda for aIl aur Christians, who came in gargeous
attire, severai mothers carrying wee babies, clad ini
simple cents of oit, andi clutching in their brown, dîmplesi
hansis images made ai pith, gay peacocks andi parrts
adornesi with coloresi pasper andi tinsel, their presents for
the missionary famnily. The aider girls brought trays
oi delicious fruits . oranges, custards, apples, andi
guavas, with flowers arrangesi about small sticks in
çtiff pyranuids, andi sprinkied profusely witli rose watcr.
For days the Chistian chilsiren hias bcen preparing for
the festival, chiefi>' by making Jozens af smiall calico
bags-red andi purpie, green and yeiiow. These were
for the Ilpoor chilsiren " L. orr aur heathen schools. Such
a happy little company ai tailors they were, sitting
cross-leggcd an the veranda, boys and girls scwing
busily, laughing, chattering, and wvhisperîng secrets, or
breaking occasionally into sang.

GIFlTS FROM AIIROAD.

Excitement ran high over the box fromn Amerîca.
There were such mrasures as smail wooden pencil cases,
brass thimbles, worlcbags, each with a spoal of cotton
andi a paper ai neeeies; red and blue flarînel caps for
tht boys, with remnants ai calica for jackets for the
girls; twa or three scrapbooks, a pair af scissors, and
a iew dolîs. 'Ne coulsi produce tia sleds, nor skates,
nor watches ; na chest of tools, nor sets ai bookcs, nor
games ; nothing that would appeal ta the cultivated
baste af an American boy. There were no writingdesks nor rings, no French dolîs nor stick pins for tht
girls, but, notwithstanding these lacks, there was
genuine Christmas cheer.

Tht aider boys brought ini the tree and set it up ini
the chapel, andi the Il committet" decorated it with
paper chains and tin-iei, and hung an each twig a little
bag, adding oranges andi rusisi> pomegranates to
heighten tht beaut>' af their tret, which 1 miust coniess,
appearesi ta aur western eyes a trifle scrubby. Stili
tht general effect was quite Christmasy. andi we were
ail tao happy and excited ta be critical.-

Long before the time announcesi the verandas were
crowded with littie brown children, trembling with
cagerness andi torn with curiosit>' ta set the tree. Fin-
ally the bell rang, andi the fine ai schotil chilsiren marched
in, tht boys wearing resi tanchas and white coats, and
the girls attiresi in new calico skirts and jackets. 'vheir
faces shone with joy, and their haïr with cocoanut ail,
and as they marchesi they sang their carols right mer-
rily. The little heathen joined the procession, making
up wvith extra noise what they missesi in wordç and
tune. Ail were seatesi on the laor, packed sa cl#)sely
they coulsi hardly mave. Mlothers crowded the doors,
andi peepesi in the windows with exclamations andi
grunts ai delight.

A clans of girls repeatesi the star>', IlNow when
Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea." iIow beauti-
fut it was in the soit, hiquid T'elugu ai these eastern
niaidens, the star>' ai the young mather and littie
chilsi rectiving the first Christmas offerings of golsi,
irankincense, andi myrrh ! The boys tolsi af shepherds
ini Ilthe sarat country abidinZ in the fields, keeping
watch by nights over their blocks," andi the heavenly
hast seemesi not far awvay as all repeated, down ta the
smnallest heathen, IlFor unto us is born this day, in the
cîty ai Davidi, a Saviaur, who is Christ tht Lord.

Then thc prescrnts were distributcd, the gits irons
the box, andi the bags fillesi with puppoo, a k*nd of
parchesi grain, snme queer oily swccrnents, and a bit
oi laggery, the black palm sugar. Eager faces mant-
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<ested intense nnxieîy lest the supply (ail, and immense
relief when there proved ta be enough and ta spare.
Aiter games, singing, and proiourid salaams, the
shadows of night hegan ta faIt, the çchool childrcn went
to their Ilrice," and the naked lijte bodies of the heathen
l'lended with the shadotvs and disappeared.

In somne missions they give a Sunday.schoot picfltc,
as a Christmas treat. Mrs. Ninde tells af ane given in
Lucknow, the IlCity of Rýoçes," ai the time of her visit
there. Two th<,usand children train the Methodist
Sunday schools gatlîcred at the Afatiden, a public park in
the centre of the city. Tiierew~ere seven great elephunts
adorned with crimson vetvct, and gotd fringe, awaiting
their arrivai. Mirs. Ninde and the nlissionaries mount-
cd ane of the large hcasts, and the backs ot the otiier
six were Ltuifkiy crowvded with boys and girls, She
inquired why there were flot more etephants s0 that ail
of the chiidren could have a ride, and was înformed that
only thosc couid ride who had passed the examinatian
Just hefore Chtistnas ait of the Suniday*schaoi children
-ire examined on the wvork of the year, andi only those
w'Io can recite without mistake ail of the tesson topics,
golden te.\ts, and sclectcd verses are entitled ta an ele-
pliant ride. Mrs. Nînde felt sure she could not do
this, and with a keen sençe of her awn unwarthiness
proposed ta leave her iofty position ; but as she was a
Igte%t she Nvas atlowed ta stav. The question naturaily
aril;es, how many ciephns woutd l'e required fur the
ordinary American Sundav scliool ?

In Burmah we find a polygiat cetebration, English,
Karen, and Burmese reoicing together. One mission-
ary has described her Christmias surprises. liere is the
li.t: IlFirst a kind ai bag made ai the bark ai the
plantain tree ; in it are severat little packages contaîn-
ing tea, sugar, cacoanut, and a handkerchiet with a
pretty border. These are fram the aid Karen preacher,
who lives ini the compound. Next a pretty fan and a
tittle laoking.glass (rnm l'au l'au, my right-hand girl,
falded oranges in large leaves ; in this package ai
leaves, a bit af cake from the yaungest child present ;

aIn car of carn, a tiny battlt ai candy, twa sheets ai
paper, and twa needies (otiaw; then more handkerchiefs
car.ting three cents eachi, twa candies in this packet,
and what have we here ? Ah. it is cigars ! liow they
laugh, for 1 tatk so strongly against smoking, l'ut they
tell me these are for my plants, sa I accept them.
Though these are aIl such trifles, they are very, preciaus
as they came ladcn with the 'gaad will ' af the Christ-
mas season."

In Singapore there are so many nationalities that
four languages are required at ane cele',ration. There
were the dusky Tarnils fram India ; daughters of
weaithy Chinese merchants with hait and dresses spatk-
ling with jewels ; groups of Siimesechitdren, and hasts
ai Malays. Afier carats in Tamil, the prayer in Chinese,
and the address in Malay, the giits were distributed.
Girls af twelve or thirteen, being tao aId to appear in
public. had fittie remeinbrances sent ta theui. We
hope, considering their great age, that these presents
were especialiy flice.

CINA.

Fram the hundreds ai Christian centres in China we
must choose aniy one. tht Girls' Schaoi in Pekin. " On
Christmas morninlg the beautiftil cantata, ' Tht Star ai
Bethlehem,' was cxquisitely rendercd l'y the schooi
children. The crawning cvcnt, however, was tbe dis-
tribution ai giits on Sunday nftcxnoon ta the heathen
children. Tht chapti was packed with a nîotley crowd
ai the great unwashed. Expectation was an tiptat, for
they had been told that, if thty came regularly, they
would receive an Christmas day a nice card, and when
in addition each bey and girl was given a package, wiîh
the strict injuniction not ta openl it uni cat ai the
chapel, it was palhcîic tasec thcrn. Theltlegirls with
their dirty faces, pantially concealed l'y paint, would
care.singiy hoid thor packages against their checks,
smaothing them gcntly, and ro'ck themn back and forth
croaning, Il1 believe it i% a doIt,- but flot a package
was opcned or pccjied iat untit ail were autside, and,
as the mie.ionary explatir.c te thein the coming oi the

Chnjst-child and the jay it had brought to the warld, thé
gladness that shane in their faces was praof that somne
ai this loy had came ta their hearts. Two hundred and
fifty chidren or mare on that day received their first
Christmas gifts, and in mare th&n ane hundred and flfty
heathcn homes the sweet stary af the nativity was totd
l'y chiidish lips,"

I i'ec -% picture On a dainty japanese fan ap~pear the
tiny people in Gtary Kîndergarten at Kobe. Il One
purpose ai the kîndergarten bas been-under the blue
sky, beside the sea, in the shadow ai the hilis, yes, in
the presenre ai thousands ai shrines and temples ai
heathtnism, at the time ai the preparation and excite-
ment attending tht mere advent ai the new year-to
make a festival for the children which shali celebrate tht
birth ai Christ, the King ai the earth." Aiter the sangs
had been practiced, the recitatians learned, and the gitts;
ail folded in snowy paper and tied with red and gold
strings, which signiiy a git, tht raom was decarated
and tht trte set up. A profusion of chrysanthemnums,
with bouquets ai smal pine trees, purpie cabbages, and
red berrnes, were very effective, and tht teacher had
made two flags ai chrysanthemums, ant ai tht Amer-
ican and the ather the japanese, which were put on
tither side ai tht Christmas text. Tht fascinating
japanese shops furnished red, blue, sitver. gilt, and
green glass bl'als, with dozens ai l'right-coiored candies
for the tret. But ail the decoratians are as nothing tai
the gay little company of chitdren who marched in,
arrayed in Ilpaie green silk, soit grey crepe, gaily lie-
decked with flowers, fine sashes with over-sasheï af
rase pik, gold-cmbroidered coitars, artificial flowers for
tî,,c black hair, and paint and powder for the liait girls'
faces." Then ioilowed tht Christmas music, "lOnce ini
Rayai I)avid's City," IlHeaven and Earth this Night
Rejoice," IlWaken, Little Childrer,' and kindergarten
sangs, ail sung in japanese. Aftec a simple Bible les.
son the children played their gracelul gameq, and en-
joyed their beautiful tree, and a treat ai bean pastel
sugar storks, and cakes. The children, dear, quaint
littie figures, are extremeiy palite, and make tow l'ows
as they affer Ilten thousand thanks " (or their tiny
gifts.

DA.RlKESr AFRICA.

Fromn the colar and charts of the sunrise kingdom
look inta the heant of darkest Afica. In this haunt of
siavery, cannibatism, feticbsm, and witchcraft, is there
the iaintcst gleamn of the Star? Down tht great river,
thraugh the deep farests, cames ont ofithe very merriest
accounts af a Cbristmas celebration. Tht attempt ta
introduce Santa Claus was nat a success. Ht was
greeted with shnieks and groans, and cries ai Illet mne
out," Ilit is the evil one," "lit is the dav afijudgcmnent."
The smalt iry caught the infection and fled ta the bed-
raam, while the black children crept under chairs and
tables ta bide themrseives. Santa Ctaus was al'liged ta
reninve bis disguise vcry hastily, and they were soon
reassured and began ta laugh and chatter and nbble
their cakes and fruits. Ont said he thought that Etijah
liad returned, another that it was John the Baptist, and
another that it was Satan, and ail bis evii deeds rase up
bciorr him. They may not nced aur legends af Santa
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Claus in Airica, but they do need the story of the Christ.
child, throughout the great dark continent whicb nine-
teen centuries ega opened ils gates to receive the in-
fant Saviaur esctiping into Egypt froni tht hate of the
cruel king.

SMYI4NA.

The truc secret oi a happy Chrismas has corne ta the
girls of Srnyrna, and with thîs narne cornes the echo
f rom the Revelation, «" 1 know thy warks and tribula-
taon and poverty, but thou art rich. " Rich, indo-ed, are
these beautifual girls of the church ini Snl> ma to-day, as
they decidc that instead of Chîristmas gifts for themselves
their whole effort shalh go into anaking a blessed day for
others. They repent the words ai the Lord Jesus.
Il Vhen thou rnakest a fenst, cait the poor, the nîauîed.
the lamne, and the blind," anrd proceed to carry thern out
to the ver> l etter. "I t was a happy day ici the oid
Konak in Manissa," writes the teaicher, Ilwhen the
Christmnas tree was drcssed. Fave af aur King's
Daughters were delighted ta carry the gifts. rhis pic-
turesque aid bouse was buiît by a wealthy Tuirk for bis
harem. Upstairs at each af the four corners ai the
great hall he bilt two roamns for each of hais four wives,
and made thern ta be iocked and unlocked trenm the
outside only. lIn anc af these large aipartments, now
bright and cozy, the girls filled candy bags, brightened
oranges, and apples witb bits of gold leaf, labeled pack-
ages, and prepared candies." At iast ail were provîded
for: the dyspeptic man, the paralytic, tht blind, the
horneless wornan, the widow and hier oncly son, a child
of seventy years, and tht wornan without a voice.
Sorne planned ta go the day before aind dlean the roorns
for their poor friends, giving thern a few paras for a
bath. It did flot need the little treat of turkey for dira-
ner, and honey cakes for tea, ta make this -i memorable
Christmas.

IIIR ISL.ANDS OFz Tillî 'HA.

Fifty years ago Fili was a synonyrn for ail liat as
horrible and wicked. There was neyer a thought of
peace and goodwill. WVbat a cantrast ta this picture
frorn the pan of a traveller who recentiy visited the
islands:-

"6Lying ait anchor, a short distance from the shore,
I assed Christmnas eve an deck, enjoying tbe perfect

night ai the tropics. By degrees, as the eveninir passed
on, the sm'inds of lufe an the beach werc stillkd, and
nothing %ta.~ - ,,ý, but tht ceaseless rustle ai the Icaves
af the cocoanut palms, whicb always humn an obligata
ta life in the islands. One by ane tht ligbts wvent out.
Ail arourad lay sleeping in the rich flood af moonlight.
But when the southern cross stood erect ta the watchiîal
eye, there came out sweet and clear on the lieavy air of
night a ringing peal of laughter, a chorus of merriment
repeated tirne aiter time, until it firly seemed that therc
cotild be nothing in life but midnigbt gîte.

-"It was tht larnous Fijian laughiaig caîl, wvhich can
be beard for miles, whera raised by tht freshi voices ai
women and children, -and, as farm as it can bc latard ait
aIl, it neyer loses its quality af merriment. At once the
light of torches was seen beneath the trecs, gathering
toward tht beaches, «and at either sidt oi the town.
rhen sangs arase [rom eaclî of tht centres of lighit. On
tht ane hand uwere the voices ai tue boys, on the other
tht girls were singing apart «.yet flot apart, for tach
gro.up af singers alternated tut verses ai the sang af
praise, and the chorus was in uflison across the sandy
gala. The sang was a hyin af Christ's ni.tivity. Tht
wards were Christian, but the air ivas an aid Fijian fes-
tival choru3i, whicb bas been transferred ta the new
Christian fcast. Verse after verse was sung, and with
each tht parts af the choir drew nearer ta each other
along the beach, and ait last their voices aînd their torches
were an ont, and the sang rase even clearer through the
gentle night, as these childrtn sang their waits before
tht tawn.

"l In the marning no mnan went forth ta work, no
warnan took lier nets tapon tht reef, for Christmnas is
kept likt Sunday. There was a service in the church,
a service of sang where every voice washad evc
of rejaicing as befits the day." asbaaseic

And sol after centuries of grass darkness and wrang
the star of B3ethlehemn begins again ta shine in the East,
imd the hearts cf wise men evcrywhere are turning

taward tht light which guides te the Saviaur ai the
worid.

The. dark niglit wa'kea, tho niorniîîg bro-lia.,
iAnti ('hi atiu Vornel Once more.".

The )2ibiill IY.it.

CHRISTMAS IN TH4E HOSPITAL.

)lut I thouglîr Lt cluet be <'htriatiuîas, l'y tic treIl'& weet, aoienan
clalme;

Anti 1 hal à ciomn of the honte foik#,, juat an the mnomin' breane-
May bar Iwas the. belli thîît brouglit fi, ringin' before 1 Wolin I

An, te Lt tliîriataî&iî inornia' Ali' white tIli lyin, lisee
Tlhe faille to church are gain' -the ble do ring oc clear I

i'.tira ait' stiothera au* cilidren, î,aorrily tr'.r the enow,
Just tu e ne usiet te go, on ('hristinua long ago i

Oh , y" i I know ynttre gooui, rinrae. &W 1 lié try nlot ta fret,
îlti iitîîa.Lî no wonder fi moy eyes with ters arc wet
F"or 1 i<Aw sa plain. irî îîîy dritani, tire brown hout. by the miii,
Au' ey laitier au' îny îuîotier-ah nie-are they here atill ?

Aîad. an tic>' go ta churci to.day-dIo tii.> think an apeak et me,
An' Wonuder wbere polir Katie tic atroun the gicat bitte, tu&?
Au Weil iti. they Canaîous telli! au illa> thoy ,,,ver know;
For saure t'wouid only break their hearti to haer îny tale of woo I

Mhy mother iis be gottiai' oil; an' sIîe waësalever Btrong -
Ilut ilion her spirit wu. o briglat, ait' eoet hier dail>' song;
t4he singe no more about the hule, but t knowrqhe prays for me,
An' wijiss away the dropping teare, for the child ah. ne'er may ml

.NI Ylaticr'a bcut with honerat, toit an' trouble bravctly borne,
]lit giever ha hoe liait to bear a word or look of acora;
An' :lover ilhall it. t-inio throîagh rite! for ail 1 have beec wild,
lIl rather die a thouaoî deailas than ilatriae him for hi# child i

Ah yen! 1 haveo been ainfial, but sorti wero miore ta biame,
WVho niover thitnk becautie of chaot to hieux their honde for carnel

Ah Weil !I mustn'î. think of f hit, but of ##iysd/'. aund pray
Tltat He. wll tae. awty tiie ain-who came on Christmias day!

Ali' thsnk yout for the letter, nurse, you »ay the ladies brought,
'i'wai kind oftho goe t ick of me--I thank thein for tii. thought;
Tihe Pint in easy rend, but oh!1 what wouitt I give ta ale
Just one iamail scop of w>'iti>s' front the oid home-folka, ta me 1

ui vurat', tics.e belle seem tedhia' of the. botter home above,
lVhere Itn ati'aorrow cannot cunie-but ait ence an' love,
WVhere hîraken heurtsa are healed ai luti, asi' dakness pseeed &*&y-
Au' Ife shal bid us welcome honte Who came on Christmas day 1

THEI, CIT-lY Of'(ILIE

Thie Vitiverîitî' ü/ Cldîago.

Each town ai the Bible possesses soine peculiar
cbaracteristîc draiwn from its history. Naz.areth has
the nierory of tht jtwisb lad growing up as a caîrpcnter
ta becorne the world's Saviziur ;Jczreel, the tragic
story ai the kings ai Israel ; Capernaum had lis teacher;
Shiloh, its piaus boy and aged praphet ; liebron, witb
its sepulchtes and pool, tells the stary af a patriarch's
burial and a icing's vengeance. But Bethlehem is
always the honte oi children. 'iatre tht littie son ai
Jesse grew up unnoticeil by lais cîder brothers .there
was born the child ai Mlary ; and thiere hi% littie fellaws
suffertd the wrath ai a jeailous kzing. WVere it not for
its connectian with these children, Biethlehemn would
baardly bt rememhered, for flot cven tht sad stories in
the book ai Judgts, or tht bcautifial stary of Ruth, give
ta it any such gercerai interest.

The anodcmn tawn is beautifuliy situated on the
sîdes and summirit ai a semicircle af ills. Ai about it
are olive graves and vineyards, pasture lands and grain
fields. It is in tiat a '' louse af Brend "-and,
indeed, ai water, for, aithough it has but ont spring, aind
that a poor one, the so called Fountai ai lDavid, the
aqueduct carrying water tram Solornon's pool, is tapped
nit tht foot ai the bill, and there are also reservairs.
lndecd, there is no more prosperaus Ioaking tawn and
regian in ail southerai Palestine. The tawn itself, with
its elght thousand inhabitants, lits a little off the fine
carriage raad frarn Jerusalern ta Hebron, and ta reach
it one bas ta drive tal a rather steep and rough road
running between garden walls and the ubiquitous
religious buildings. As one gets into the town the
road graws narrower, until at lest its width would flot

Sil
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permit twa cardatges' passiag ench other. Fo.r this
rea-%on the autitorîuies cutxp.:l ail vehicles ta ealter the
lown hy ane street aind te leave it liy anioîher. OIar
i ,-norance oi thiq rule came tîcar precipiîating a rial,
for when atîr driver, who tin gentaine otiental fashiota
had succeeded in ..stering the cuîy hy the road întendcd
for hiq dep.îrture, atternped :a) ie.tve liy the rond an
wlîich he siîuîtld lîatve cîîtered, aî crasvd sujrrtinded tas,
pulled the carniage lîack, andti lrc.îtesied violenîce wvleîî
the driver tnied ta drive lits itarses îlarougl tîteni.

In same ways lictlleliei i,, a diaîipointing place ta
visit. Athoaghil is k ilnît %t excluw.avely a Chrnistian
tawn, ils inhiitants lave liy the trade they carry oaî
wibh vi%itors, and nuo soutier docs the traveller disatott
iii the squire iteforc the Claitii tf iîv Nativily tiîan lie
as stirrottda±d hy aî sladitilg cruasvd.of maen ihere are
said ta lic nilety doil :rcilt e',tal)i.%hlnicnts maîuifacturnîg
souvenirs ~.cîeiticavotiatg ta force lais victitîl wvttli,
his lattle shop -.t% sîie ks certain te lie imiaîediately.
tinless lie most vigoruiily figlitç for freedom-the luck-
lesïstîa.n is more liable to lie rtablied hy extortianale
charges tit iii any ptlace iii Pailestinîe. The olive
tood candlesîîcks and nîceklaces, the carved mnother af
peard, the cupi frontî lte biack ,.îone af the 1i>-ad Sen -
aill tiiese are forced tapin ane at prices fîîlly twice those
for which the same articles cans le purciased in
J crusaleni.

Such disagrescable features, hovever, one niîîst trainî
one's self Io overJook, if aî j.najrney in ihe Iliy Lanad is
ta yield anything liat diseîclasiîtnieitt aînd diappaînt-
ment. Foîr, :îiîer itîl, sîîch mat bers are lit incidents.
The chiée abject in vi!siting 132tllei is nul ta
patronira peddiers, butt ta set the spot, wlîere, accord-
ing ta thc tradition ai ceaturies, jestas was barnt.

The Church ai the Nî tvity--or, more accurately, oi
St. Mary-ks a nole bîsilica, whtch, as weil as aaîy ai
the ancient chiarcites ai lioie îtseii, carrnes one back ta
the early (amni ai a great Christian church. it is evident
tromn the fcw reinlains af pillars that i one time il
possessed a great colonnaded square or cu!riiiii in front
ai ils main entrance, but this has aitogether disapîpeared,
and the facade ai the church itNell shows sadly the
changes whîclî tlme auJ rebtatldtng have îvrought. The
great door has beeni filled up waîlî inasonty, and the
entrance is by an opeînig su iow that one mut bosv in
order la pass îlîrotigh il. Tlîe rcaNi for this singialar
doorway iî dalubless thz oppartunity il oii.-rs for
defense in case tue chîarch were attacked (aîs st allen
bas been) hy Mosieins or bullugerent Christiiîns. Ai
?ne again %tands upright in tlîe edaface. he fiîîds linself
in the porch, whtch is lower titan the main building.
Passittg thtuugh tbis, ane cornes inb the grandly simple
hasilica. On cither side arc iwa tusv.- ai test colunins
cut fromi sinigle motnes, separating lthe atave and the
double aisies. The full effect ai tiîe clîtarcît i, however,
marred by the high wall svhich the Gteek claîarch bas
hult, cutting off te transept., Yet cveaî thus bhortened,
and wiîh its old ilaszics in the w:îl love the p llars sa
sadly nîined as bhey are, te buildinîg ntakes a profaîand
impression taptin te visiter. A\nd tItis impression is
not effaced eveit by tite grole'qtae, if sacred, arrange.-
ments behind bbe screeti. Ttierc are three churches-
or parts ai citairches - -eachit mi ils (%%si and peculiar
paraphernalia. Tue Greel, acclipies the chair and two-
titirds oi the transept . the Arnîenian. the reniainder of
the transept ; vilie lte Lattin, S--t. Catitarine's, tiîougb
q<iite oîttide lte original bîamldsiîg, open% iront il.
litre in lthe saincîtiaries oi the je.ilotis and bellicase
lollowets i tc Piixce ti! Pence whotae birtlhpiace they
gitard, as ;st the Chutrc taif tiîc Ilai> Septaîcher nt

j crlaen a rtirki%i solJivr staîîds oit gîtard ta mtain-
tainiordcr.

I lirectly titder the traîtvspt lthe (iapcl ai te
Nativity tý. it a stiblerraicatî rooum, posNily a p îrt ai a1
khan wlich lt.î% s rootIns ct t ithe %ide of the litli, or,
as ,ctiis allure Ilkelv, a1 p it ai a catactitîb like those
whici tiIiiiitd îhrtitigiuiti tc regiliiî. Three enîrances
lead to il or ta çotiîcctiîtg %ibterr.ine.n oa'tg~ ne
heing It cai t lte riitions tif lthe clitieci iut
îîîeîîîîaîîd i lie slltlî direct appro.uch i% by a fltgli ot
%tairs leadtng frotnt tite %t'ith eatd oi te Cirek tr.inýtpt.
A-s one gues josvn tltce %ltIn lthe liviligli ote coniza
suddeîtly ini a roait about fort> fvet long, twelse 'vide,
and ten ii. Il is li.tvc,, and it- walls are iined wiîit

marble, and it is lighted by thirty.two Iamps. At the
foot of the altar at the cast cnd of the rooni a silver star
ks set into the pavement witb the inscription Hlic de

Viiýa:n Matriai Jaus Christus nsatus est. As our little
p.îrty camne int tItis place so hallowed by tradition, the

P st skeptical could flot but lie touched with the pro-
tu.indest reverence. There in the dim light were a
doan nuils upon tiacir knees, silently prayang toward
th *e sacred spot. Their earnest faces and the memary
of whiat the spot represented gave to the superstition
and rivalry of s:cts a pathos shared by no other af the
numcrous holy places in Palestine, unless it be
(;etlîsemane.

J ust out frai this long room is a tittie chamber,
three steps lower, in which as the chapel of the manger.
1lere traditionî says Jesus was laid aiter bis birth. h
roonî is htang with t.twdry tapestrý and pictures. The
niche for tiae Il ianger," which iîstlf bas disappeared,
like the altar of the anagi opposite, resembles ane ai the
tlle niches made for the reception af the body in fun-
eral ciiambers, and àuems ta have been cut in the living
rock. The front ai the lttle apening is covered with
an iran grating, bchind which lies the wax daîl which
represcnîs th-. antant Christ.

Catneîed with this Chapel af the Nativity by pas-
sages cut in the rock are a number af otherchapels, ail
af which have a greater or less supply af legends. Blut,
withouî excepting even the room ian which Jerome is said
%and with probability) ta have lived, they are ail inierior
:ni interest ta thîs spot whiere for fiteen laundred years ait
leasî the Christian chtirch has believed ats Miaster was
borti.

Outside the tatvn are the traditianal sites of the city
and fields af the shepherds, as well as the field af IJoaz,
but it is, aI course, impossible ta accept such identifica-
tion as certain. B;ut, alter ail, it makes littie différence.
For, as one drives ratthing through the rough, narrow
streets and by the dirly homes an which donkeys and
children seeni ta live in peaceful commtanism, although
ane may now and tîten catch a glimpse ai some ai the
beautilul wonîen for which B3ethlehem is nated, the dis-
gust and dîsappoinment which traditional sites and
Syrian bigatry excite weaken ane's sympathy in ail
local identification, and anc fails back with increasing
content upon the recollection !hat the folly af an ignor-
ant Christianity and the zeal af over-wise scholars cars
neyer change the land itself, and that the bis and the
valîcys and the sweeping landscape are the samne that
greetcd the young mother as .'Me came ta the littie
town, and the sanie as those aver whîch the young
David iooked in the days af the young Jewisb state.

LOOKS' INTO BOOKS.
iaÀri.ComiaîcNTtitv S. S. vxss'ton DiU8. By bite. T. B.

Artiold. Pi'rce 60 oeutit. Noi. :ork, Chicago and Toronto,
Fitiiîng Il. Reveil Co.

This usselul book in a gruide to the étady af the International
Sanday aciioa lesaune. 'The iu.uoi fur i&iS ,,juslreceived, beas tpon
every psige mîarke of the careful, painatakiag wosk of iae compileras
and jiablithers, and il 'vaîl undaubtedly prove to bo a matnt valu ahI
volume. Titere isno atier conîenlary made that begine tocontain
no much useable iuao is î:a'îa. t aucit j adicious treattuseat of doctrinal
questions, &ail i cati lc aafiy trusted ta bring a»?. mont. of the besst
pointe. anad teachiage (-f the letonse in a toner that 'viii coiii.tead
sitself to tlkotightful men and women. Our yotinger beachers wiali
ebltrcialiy fai si, iiîdispeniable, anti their constant une ci IlThe
ilactital Coimcatary' 'vili tend te train their mind. ta work
aioxîg those lites whlvh %viii cause tiacir tetching t0 become effective.

A c t itî ATr 0 \ iansi. ily P Eicrott G reen, a-tior of 1 Siiut lu,"
l- lite i>î%ya of ('litvairy,*'etc, etc. Crawn stro, clatit extra,

gi top. i'rice el -.. Edianbarga aîd Ncw York. Thomnas
Nteon At Sono; Toronto, The Copp, t'iark Ça., Lii.atd.

Tis voume ia a ciîarming addition ta E. Everett.Green'4 'veil.
iouwmaiv i fistorical Tae.Though the incidents Df Il The.
il crutta War' b ava atten been 'vaven itl fiction. that lies nover
liera motre auccistiiy udonc itan in the pressent tale. Front the
tirai, aister, tu readcer'a lattercist is sezed and heid lirmiy by the
pwitîrra tc book cotîtaias. From &Dy ai lte polnte. oi view i tem
vt hich si nly lit cunitdered, thit valinis, doses .'es the. hightst and
ust ttiqualîficid liras e' A narrative au varied, as intcreslicg, and
as instructive ai aay record af the lait etruggleof ai itiih Biarans for
:aastlttoa rights wiiî whîch w. are aciquainted.
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*rUI ORNAT STONXI OY SARIS. Dy Frank IL. SlOCktoU. Icioe

$1.130. New York. Ilarper & Brothers. Toronto, The. Copp,
Clark Co., Lirnite.

Ftiiuk R. Stookton is a source of vronder, a sort of storo-center
of surprises, every surprise a obarmip< one. Rie atories are ail
just alike, and yet every ne* (lu@ la difforent fram eAch of lis pro.
deoeasorsl Il "The Greait 931eue of Sardim" le as queer and propos-
torons as eau ho irnagined, yet ai plausible and reai.seeming auà a
ioDlai document. WVe should foot guliy cf a mean sut Worm we ta
teil the story ; lot the roader corne ta it with tresh zest and go down
the ohm fi ta the groat disoovery. Mr. Stookton i. uothing if not

Ilsolonglio Il i tis sale. and bis mon and women are entiueaitu
cf the true Blooktonian gonue. Thoru la a treat in the book.

Tumig S('11001. 1011 SAIN4TS. D3y Jahn Oliver 11obb-s. Cloth. 1'tk-ý
$1530. Toronto, The Capp, Clark Co., Limited.

This malt iuterosting and abaorbing work ie the lârgest sud
il powarft production of this dittingioihet author. Il detts

with bath Englisb social and poilicial lire in whill a oketoh cf
Disraeli Io lnoidentibliy given. 18 &as deale at some lon gth wjtb
ibm Bhouiiau life ol Francs, whi-ih indiostes the thorough par.
nouai kuawledge the. auhar bas gsinod of continenital lite.
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UNDER TUE EVENINO LAMfP
MERRY XMASI

lv,îttr;î fur the Review
M. rry b.îis uti the greaiing

ltiniitui ean avery lîand ;
Mlerry \mnais' uliut tlise greetunai,

Christian men, on every laed i

**.)lory \mus ' ta fic etraniger.
W.ho i4 far front borne andi ki;

.Nti rry Nmas ta the fallaut,
Wh'lo arc sinlung low in &ie!1

.Ni.rry \mus ta the wealthy 1
Molrrsv Xmas ta the paon!

Memntry \ nis ta the beîg.r
Wi'tî conte@ knocking ai your donr!

Mcrry X mai ta the weary 1
Merrv \rnaa la the sidi1

àMerry \wus ta the hamelesa
%Vise av arsugt ta nuake tbei glati 1

Merry Xnias ta aIl nalloo,
1ting the greetig ont again

Mcmvrr \ mas ta %il people,
l'aas on sarth, gond wil ta men

F. Duur.cic Ciur, Tu.noso.

FRANCES DONOVAN'S CHRISTMAAS VIGIL.
<lelside the tain was falling steadily, witb no breatb cf wind.

The shadows of evening were galhering cicr the sottien fleldis, anti
curieni!y micglueg witb the gray mialt Iat wau rising fromt tbe
river, seenoed ta blol eut &Hl form anti substance cf material
thiea.

Wiîhie lise Etle weasther-beaten bouse Frances Doneran wau
nitLiLlg atane. She ba lighted ne lampi, and tbe fire bati humne!

c'owo tommassofo oale. $huatnprigbl, ber headl enieg againal
tb. bock of the old.f--.io.L'd racking chair, ber bauds firmly

chaai ed in ber lai. listenîcàg ta the nuenotoneus drippicg at tbe tain
and seeiug the pictureî tbal naturslly rite belore ths oye.s cf a

wratu Who sits atane an Christmas. sve.
She saw bersîf au a morry, laughingt meboal girl, gatbcrlbg

bltbercupe and daisea ini the fields tbat atretcheti back cf the oid
ugray aton@ bonse liai was ber borne. A few yoars and abs watt a
bhcabieg maiden tistcnieg ta tb. tender vords af a lait, Saxon-
Isoed lover. Then came ber iiiarriage eigbit, anti abs remezebereti
lhe thial oi rapîrîre witi wbicb abs bail litteti ber systo tiii arne
facs and proiisd, beiome Gai!'. altar, ta bc Mark I)onovan*s truc
wie. Atain the accs change!. ana! abs held in ber armst ber llrat.
born, ber oehy cbitd, ltlle Hamrold. IIaw roierently abs bail
kusît by bis cradie and giveu. him tiuta Goa leepicg J Ah, Ibore
bappy. bappy dayé! The tit llctnre iras tai zi brigbî. I iras
ieawiug the aId borne for the ft Itiset. 6h. hoa oppaurd il, but
Marksà enthoiasom bad carrne! aIl belore it.

Tris yeavs age %bey bon corne boe. $ho bai hben snbappy,
anti bltung Mark for &Ullise privations abc ssut endure, cîdes
ba oprang op belween tbemn. Fîve years pause!. Tien came
tb%% awinl night whcn Jarald bail breuîbeti bis lif. awmy. $be
hait stad &bote lier dirat bDy undi accuard bis falber of murdericg
lvm. " lit] ho bien whiers a goati toctor caulti have rescbsd hies
b. mirhi lipve hemn saved ' At tiare warde lie yonib bsa dieti
out cf Mýark's face, and il hill nevercorne again.

Thei. ezre since wers sa dsir, t0 emply, ccntaining oehy tbe
lttes grave oen whicb the raie was drippieg. And Mdark's pain,
Iiie pain the% begin I0 try te draun sd ltI sitog drink, bai
be ae nauXlit ta ber.

T'hi inornuîîjg lie hiait laid ber tb&% be ba dance b ling they
used ta inuid no many hopet ôtu, vir . col! one-haîf tbe hege famr
ta a smemîthy Eautern specehator for 11%. thonsanti dollar.

IlYuiais bave a ziew houte. Vrance.. yen van Ço Eut, or do
aniuiunr, >0e Jike.' ho said. with somethicg lih. a truite in tie
blise eves frt-m whicb disal-poinimet aed sorr boit long *go
bloitet ont th ollnaisse.

.&nd site hic! neyer looke! op frant tbe bread abs was mizing.
1 don twiant vinsîbing.- %bat watt aIl abe 1sd sait.

Ile hait tened. guone te tis barn, uatdîed bis horge, anti rode
away Ia th iris mi~ ms«xn* distant.

$*udtenly abs epraug Ia ber fret, Jighieti a keromene tamis, te-
pleniabed ilie d>ing, lire, anti atoati !oDkieg irr..olutsly around ber.
The iisug momn. kîtchen and bed-rocm Sb&% scatitusil th e en.
tire bouse tave the lait wer. coorfortablo anti clicn. Bunt %ber*
vers no attempta ai arnaneentatian, ne tfiers ta malle tb. listit
houée a bonme Christmeas cme 1 vau mot ta lbe joyoss Christ.

mis ve or bit girihouti that ber mind tunens, but ta the natal
night ai Christ whsn Il a multitude ofe bhaveuly bout i ba au-
nounso.d his birth. Dlia it mean augbt Sa ber, that ooming ai
the 1rleesai l'unes? Binas earlieat ohildhaod @hbs bad proeest
allegiancs ta Ilim. And did abs not look forward Jongingly ta the
time wbeu, saued by the blotti of Christ, the shouli! ent.er !nie the
fair boyond andi once marec iap ber chutd ta I'cr reast? Yes, but
now, wbat dtid il mecm? WVas lie, the Saviour of mon, ber dailY
companion, was ber lire blesedi by flis presence, and dia tbe, b.
cause cf Ilài presonote, bring bappinsse ta ail &bout ber?2 A moini
broke franc ber lipi. She ctoîaed te the Uitile sleeping toono, anid
holding the lawp close ta tbe mnirror, looksd loug andti ntently it
tbe reflection of ber own face. She noted the lice oroosing tbe loir
brow, the dark oye. in wboso deptbs berueti a lire of unrei. tbm
bard lines about tbe lips, the haggirJ. worn exression; thon abc
turne away, sick ai berv.

14 look lîko a happy woman! site crin!. '4 od plty me.
and at the words, the barrir cf coldines gave way. She fe11 upon
lier kneoe. andi a torrent cf colbs sbook lier slender forts.

Tito heurs biai gonte by wlîen Frances Donovan rose. These
heure wben w. corise face ta face witb self andi view our inuer
bearta by tise revelation of Cod'à spirit are epiocha in aur lires.
Nmn. Donovan mechanieilly replenishsd tbe tire and glanser! at the

clock.
*1 liaIf.îat, test,*' abs exclaime! iii a tas k genuine &latin.

"W h as Mark cotcorne? Somethiog muet have happened."
l. senietiasif an 1cr an! waslaid upon berbearL, If sometbing

hadh lipened, if ber busbant caine ta lier with unsteady stop andi
cloiided vision, wauld abs be guiltlesa? Again the nscimîory of the
puît swept over lier, and Frances Jionovan aaw that the love cl long

*gos was not dea!, thst it was real love andi therclare eternal.
I1 love M.ark, and! I will cave hiiii" tbs thouglit. Il lear

Fatlier, help thy chilti te atone for tb. past."
She glancati &gain &roundi the drrary room. Then abe mai! ta

bercelli:
IlWhou %Iark coneil, no matter bow lie cornes, lie shall finsi!

Chrnistmnas cheer waiting him."
A line watt ooos burning in t li kitchen itove. Site remnembercul

that Mark liait kill.'i a couple of fat cliickens for to mnorraw's
dinuer, anti ahe prepared themt for cooking. Site made mince pire
andi dougbnutm, tbe swept aci dustIet the little rooiss bringiiig
forth a few bits oi clîcrishiet cbina aecd same photographe ta give
the place a fest ive air. As ahs wonked, ahe thought ci mny thiniga.
Thouglit how in the puît the had <Inne uotbing for the' Master or
the neiy ones about lier. A half.întile away waa the home ci the

W'îdow ;lso and lier little ours.
IlTomorrow shal irec a bîig luaulcet of fauit carritil ta lier,' the

thought. Tiien *lhc sighcd. Iow mnany nîorrows ha! coa mad
gosse wiîliout ber once thiîiking ci the neigbbor Who watt one of
thoar, '1wboms ye bave always with you." Thier iliere was the
little cbunch a fcw ut~iles away. "or montlîî the bsa mlot crosse!
ite tbrslold. A few monthe before a bîoy hait be ini Maik's
emîîloy, a briglit lad wbo was faut leareing ta wallc in tbe down.

Word way. Her boud bah neyer bren main!d ta etay lis goicg.
llow mathb abs migbt have dont ta belp, ilt "oor ?-wedush wornsn
arountil ber. Many cf thons were ignorant of lire in the West, but
abs hoa been indifférent, ta ilitir wants.

(lG ld fargive me,*' ahe cried, ber lips white wi pain. Ait
night abs worketi au! plamera witb teveriah baste. M.%ark diti mot
corne. As the heure wrr away, a terrible leuar camne to ber. Ilati
abs wakeneti toc lite? Wben ail wus douc, ases aat down for a
moment waiting for the dawn. Slseep ore:îuowerrt ber, andi abs
wai onhy &rouea by tbe apcnizg of tho outer door. 6h. sprug up.
The graîy light of the .lau (*t'nima îîîaning wui peering ini at the

'Aiuilows. Agar in Itle eat a f ai glati o! rosy light tolil that the
storm bai! passe! with the. da:knesa. At bier aide stooti ber
hutban!, carefully holding in bie amis aoiiitbing wrapped in a
blanlrsi.

-1P. watt too bai ta leaàve yen a&l nigbt Fransces," h.isaMi!
grave.y. - Ilut 1 was calleil lu ta J im lanets ou tbe way home.
lie dhird an heur agit. There werr onhy men there, andi 1 brougbî
litie Willie home wàtb ms, * ta tlay until sorte arrangemnts
Cao lio mîadis senti bam ta tbe Ifoor.bouae..

She dat! et notice the apolrgetical touie iu bis voice, but
tbrcw batk the covering Irom the sleeping chilti. 11e .. , a
beautitul boy, uotwatliîtacding the dirt andi rage. Ili@ dimpeti
face wus fluitd wîtb the glor' of perlenrt lîsahtb, bie bat close.
curling dark hmr, anti a lavely scarlet mnont.

IlLet me lake hlm."
Withouit a worn], Nlark Donovan laid W'allis lu ber extendeti

arma. 6h. stoopeti and pesas.! ber lip. te tbe cluitering carts.
Il Ny Christmas Sift,' *bc whispered. Il ent me by Go! as a

teks.t aIlà lors anti forgivam. ak ubnwl . og
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th3e pui nà hegin lit@ &gain? will b. a botter wlfe te yon thon
1 have been."

She mat down, the child atili in ber arma, and motioned him tu a
chair. Then *ho told hlm the @tory of the night and her plans for
the future.

"llait too lote, blark? te aeked piteausily. "lHave 1 for-
feited your love?"

Ilot totare fait tpon her banda a ho lient to kise thrni. IlThis
is a time of great je,." he whiapered. IlFrancea i tlaought yen
hall ceaed to love me. 1 will tura tiay bock on the paut and
together we will care for thia claild. C'hrist bou indecd corne to our
home thie Christmaa morang."

Like flakes cf enow that feit unporoived tapon th. earth. the
aeemingiy unimportant evente of ife aucceed ono another. Ad the
4now gatiiers Logether, se are aur habita formed. No single Baate
t.hat is addoeI to the pile î'rodoceo a sensile change, nu single
action create, Iiowever iL znay exhibit, a mana4 charseter.

CHRISTMAS GIPTS.
"What "Ill I give t0 thee, 0J Lord?

The kinge that came ot aid
Laid mot iiy on Th yoradie rude

Their myrtb and geme cf goUi.

"Ty martyrs gave their hearta'warm blood.
Their aubes elaiewed Thy waY ;

They apurnel tbeir livei au dreams and duel
To "pod Tby ooming day.

"Thou knowest of sweol and precions tbinge
My slore is tant and imail;

Yet were Thou bers in want and woo,
Lord, I wanld give lbee aIL"

Thoma came a voice tram the beavenly boigbia
Ilnleom Ibine eye and me;

Gifla la the 1a" efthon I love,
Thon giveel ango >te."

l'tom *Gi.r.'s M4asi.. for Du.moe Wi Puum 14 ibe Pababo,,

h»reby tSuln Eeview.
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('IIRIS 7I (etI 1 .AIbX

jN 1*1lhi old.flasliioncd arm
-Ichair-, belore a brigl.î fire

on a culti Deccîtîber evening,
- sat David and Martita Rowley.

Tliey were a nlidtdle.agcd
couple, genial in spirits, prozà.
perous in circwtistances, andi
ilteir homte wvas briglit, warm
andi cîteerltil.

IDavid," saiti Mrs. l<owley,
tlais is gaing ta be the quiet-

f st Curisînias we liave ev'er
r-ptnt togetîter; none of yonr
nepliews, none of îîîy nicces;
just ns twa for the Chtristmtas

diioner anti aIl tat cattes liefore and after it. It seems
ta me t!'.-uît it is scarcely womfli while for us ta have a
homte Cliristaîtas. of > course, we cati go la citurcît, but
as ta---

INo. no. no, Marfta, tîtat will neyer (Io," inter-
rupîed David. IlWc are flot going la give up any af
the joys of our lives, siniîply because lucre are no young
people, or any kind ai prople, ta enjoy themi withli us.
WVe'll kcep Clirisîmias just as we have always
k2pt il."

"Andi hang up our stockings. 1 suppose?«e" memarked
Martîta.

Davidi tumneti quickily toward liem, ls eyes brigliten-
ing. Qi 0 course wu will do that, saiti lie. Il 1 Ever
sitîce wc have lived i n titis htoanse tîtere have been
stockings itung up in it on Chtristnmas eve, and tiîey
shail be lîuîg up tItis ycam jusî the sanie."

Andi you îlîink Santa Clans will fil] ltent, do you?
asked luis wife.

Ilrîîmnk ' said ['aviti. I am sure of it. Anyway
we wili lry hit."

i ay afler day, wlaen D)avid Rowhey came home front
liis business, early in lte aflemnoon. lie founi ]lis wife
sîtting bielore lte clierful fire, bnsiiy damning stockings.
Once or tvice lie fancict lat as lie entercd te roout
lie saw Marîta lîasîily stitil soniething under te pile of
stockings iii lier basket. TItis appeared odd ta hlm, for
Marîlia v'cry se:ldont titi anyîiîing iiastily.

Onme afternoon, soon aftem Davidi came home, lus
wiie was summtoneti down stairs ta sce a cailer, and,
hurrietily rising. site put down lier work-bascct anti ic t
the rout. The basket was so near the etige of the

table tlia M r. R owley. noticing tuat it was in danger ai
falling on tue fluor, rase ta sea il back. As hie dIid su,
]lis cyes fell upoît soniethiing cxtrcîincly litiglit anti gay
wliich iay wiîtin il Inipt-let by cnriosity, andi tavin-g
noa conscicnuions; !scmples about lookirug aI luis wifc*s
work, lie took iîoid ai th gay abiject anti raised it liat
lie itiglit exanmine it. lie raised anti raiseti and raise:d,
titre sectitet tir no cati Ia il. At last lie lirv'd ut, te
gauidy tiiing at arnu's lcngflî. il was a stcckiitîg, made up
oi litorîr,nal stripes ai iack, andi reti anti yellow. il
was not fin islted, for a great part of the fout was wanting.

-lieavens! " titiglit Davidi iowley. Il Witat cani
tuiai lic fte Nti fur itc, snrcly, for 1 wear socks; andi
ii:at for iîercil 1 Ohi no, tat coulti neyer be '

%Villia bath lutntis lie iîcld lte stocking iy the îwo
tîpperr corners andti. aci at il.

.Tcu juchrs %vide 1 I saiti lie Il tiq ail of that
.ân- il it wec linisiicdl, i woulti be,-yer,, il woîtlt bI- a
y.in.ilocg' la 'itn arîli conti wc.var a sockingasbiig
ats liat*

As 1 - sooti %tari-ug aI tlac cxaggcrated liase, an idea
mtit 1. iuîu lc wwa' on the p'oit ai hursting out int
a 1.iili. , ri liae puli i i mr, a ciuckie.

i'- ltke li-r ! b e saidi. *1 It's pist like lier ' 1
1. ti i .l %.eî sieu as yonng as any of uhemii. 1 lieieve
'I.e i% yutnrr ':hi is going ta iîang uup titis stocking
s r ilre 1 fil, T1i i% wiiat sJi lias Iren Irving tu luitit-
Z1 1fti I 1 , it. %ht àII 0 itndri ii-uut'îni nututtiier of

stockings ta darn. Lord ! What a stocing! lie
saîd, as hc belli it up once more.

Ail riglit, Mrs. 1Rowlcy," said lie, IlSanta Claus
will attend to you ! I

And, as properly as lie kncev iow, lie rollcd up the
stocking and put il carefully under flie otiier articles in
the wvork-basket.

It was early on Chîristmnas rnorning ; cvcryîiiing was
qluiet iii doars and ot,-verytliing dJark out doors and
in, except for the ditit liglit given out by a niglit lanîp in
tlic clîaibr of MNr. and Mrs. Rowlcy. The good lady
wvas sleepinîg soundiy ; the more soundiy, perhaps,
because site fiad sat up flic previaus evening until lier
lîusband wvas in bcd and aslcep.

Mr. llowley wvas not asleep, lie was very widc
atvakc,-awake with i s cycs and awvakc wiîiî lis cars.
Therc wvas liglit cnougit for liîi ta sec bis stoci<ing wlaicli
liung on the left side of tic mantel picce, and lie per.
ccived that it looked vcry full and bîtlgcd out in nmany
places, A lively curiosity burncd wiflîin hinm, bit lie
did flot get up ta c.-aminc lbis siocking. On the otiier
side of the fircplace lie saw an enorinous stocking, gay
even in tlic duskiness of thc rooni, and liangingz iiaccid
and cmipty. 1lis 'vife bl all failli tîtat Santa Claus
would coule aroutid agaisi carly in the niorning.

Preseraîly le lîard a clock strike» six, and at tlic
sound lit quietly slippcd out of bed and dressed Iiibîuseif,
witlî the exception of lus slîoes. Mhien, withli s siippcrs
lu lus liands, lie stole down te softly carpeled stairs.
In the hll lie put on bis slippersl struck a wax match.
and made lits way ta tîte kitclicn, wvcrc L;e lit a iantcmn.
V'ery careful ta niake no noise Iviri boit or key, lie wcnt
down into the cellar and opencd tlic drafts af the
furnace, an ]tour at least before the lime at wiîicii tîtis
-iffice was generally pcrformcd by tue servant.

Mien lie carne up stairs again, iMm. liowlcy went
mbt tlic libramy witlî bis hantern ; tîten lie 'valked noise-
lessly into thie parlor. Tîtere lie stood by te register a
few mîinutes, and tiien lic wvcnt back ta the library. lie
sat dlown and listened. Severai times lie tool, out lus
hantern and lookcd at the clock. It sccined ta bia it
took a long tinte for tlîe liands to niove ta a quarter ta
seven.

liefore the minute band touciied nine, 41ir. Rowley
rose and went int the ball. Nery quietly lie drew back
lthe boit ta the front door, unf.tstcned the chain and
unlocked the door, ready ta tbe opened. Mlien lie
listened intcntly.

Ve*try soon lie lîcard fect ascending tile stone steps.
He gently opened the door and adnitced two rioiseiess
figures. T'îey were wonctî. Without a word, NIr.
Rowley conductedl thim into flic library andi sîtut tue
door.

Aiter sanie minutes af wltispered conversation, lthe
tiire came into tîte hall. One wonuan hlîcd the lantcrn,
so as ta liglit the stairs, andi the allier witlî Mr. Rowiey
qiiety acccnded. Sue carricti a biundle, and wlîen tiîey
reaclîcti tue citamber door, itey stopptil and listeneti.
lFinding thaI M1rs. 1Rowvley wvas stili asiccp, îlîey entereti
and .ipîroacliei the riglît biandi side af flic fireplace.
'l'le wornan gaz.cd aI ii great stoci<ing ulâicii hinng
licre, and as site did so, lier itiauth widc:ied and hem
cycs sparkled. but sie niadenosound. Tîten sle turneti
tu NIm. lRowleIy andi siook lier licati as if site saiti,
ITItis vill flot du." 1lc gazed liack at lier andi raised

bis ey.rw.as if lie avtM - Il "Why 'will it not do ?
Whlat is tire malter wiîhit ? *' Site sitool, lier liead

rigain andi stood for a momient, tiiinking. Sie looketi
about lier andi seeing a cusi- In on a luiinge. Sli( motioticd
ta Mr. Rowicy ta put il on the fluor. \%'lien tItis liati
hbea donc, shte gcntly laid lier butndie on thic tsiion.
\oiw Mie aplîroaclîcti Mr. Rowley and wiîispcred in his
car theword "Scissur-." Hie lookcil «t lier in surprise.
but soon produiceti a pair fronut a %vo k-table. *r'licîi she
îook dotvn lthr gru'at stock-ing, and liefare the anîazcd
cye'. i. -f I. Rowlcy, lite rtitîhiesly mit il fmoi the top
al] the way ta thie lieci,%o that il cotil lie' L.id open.

In rcpily t-, Nir. liowiey's look< of litarror, sie
wlttîspered

Il an't lic ltcIed . na other way. Il cani be sewcd
up again.-

Kricl:ng tdo'vn li. h eid of the r-na ctisliun, sise
opret the stocking ta its uanosU withzl. Site laid it
o'cr tue l'nndlc, entîrcly covering 1:, andti ucking it
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,%round the sides Sa that it looked as if il wcrc a
stocking filled ta its greatest capacity. Then site rose,
gazed at lier arrangements wiîli a smile, and left tRie
roani.

Mr. Rawley slipped off lus coat and drcw Rus feet out
of luis slippers; tlien, as gently as if ivas possible for
him, lie got inoa bed and covered lîinseif up ta luis chiitu.
Ile was trembling witli pleasurable excitenient.

IlIf it squeals,- lie said ta iniisei, Ilit will bc tRue
sanie as the alarm clock at seven, but I must flot w'ait
far clîlier ai theai."

Ttiraing toward lais wifc lie gave lier a littie pusla.
IlMartlia," said lie, Il it's limne ta gel Up." Site

opened lier eyes and lookcd at hlm, sleepily.
IIs it seven o'clack?" site asked.
aNat quite," said lie, "but it is Clurisîîinas inorruing.

Mcrrv Churistmias, my denr ! You otuglit to gul up aîîd
sec wbat is in your stocking 1

In a moment site was wide awake. "lOhi yes, let us
look at aur sîackings! " site cried, and witli titis site
baunced out ai bied. Alinast ini the saine second David
was an tRue floor and liadt tauclied tRie buttan af tRuc
electric liglut.

At first Mrs. Rawlcy stapped, astonislued, flot scing
her stacking hanging wluere site liad put it. mlien pier-
ceiving it on tlîe cuslîian, apparentîy sîuffed w'.y full,
site imniediately imagined Ihat it wvas sa licavy tluat kt
liad dropped, and staoped ta pick it up. As site did so,
hawever, site drew back witlu a cry.

"' It niaves," she exclainied. "l It is sanîeîliing
alive 'a

41 hope so," said Mr. Rawîey, wlîa was naw croucli-
ing by hier. «*1 shauld have been tcrribîy sliocked if
il had died.Y

Mirs. Rowley Iooked at him in stupefaction. feore
site cauld speak hawever, thiere was a convulsive niove-
ment of the sîocking, a very uittle fist wvas tlurust frarn
it, and the' upper part of anc of its severed sides (ll
back. Mrs. Rawley restraitLed a scream. "lIt is a
baby 1 " she cried.

IYes," said lier husband, Il tliat is whaî il is.
Santa Claus nmust bave Iliauglit it ivould be useful,
especially in holiday limes, and tlien again, (lie mentioned
it ta me in confidence) lie couRt] fot think of anytiig
else which would sol wcll fit that stocking 1'

Mrs. Rowlcy did flot answer. Site stoopet] and
gcntly took up the baby. Site sat on the floar and lie!d
il in hier Rap. It fixed its round eycs upon lier and
feebly smiîed.

"lDavid Rtowley," said she, 44wliere did titis came
from ?"'

"1You must ask Santa Clauis about tliat," said lic.
"At least, yau can ask two of lus assistants wlîo arc

down stairs. Gond wonien both,-and they wilI assurc
yau îlîat cvcrything is aIR righit.-

The' two womnen were kept waiting a 'long lime,
downstairs, but nt last MIrs. Ilowley, %vho %vas now
sitting in a chair with lte bab 'y in lier arnis, toRd lier
husband that lie niight go down and a*k theni wJ
comc up.

'lBut before 1 go," said lie, 1 want yau ta know thaI
I have naîned il. I have nanued it jane Ruwlcy, aftcr
my mother."

"lWhy dhîln*t yau vaine il aficr nie? shce askced
quickly.

No, indced, Mýadamie," sait] he. - Tlicrc's nevcr ta
be but ane Marîlia lZowlcy in tiis world for nic. Tht
is the' reasan 1 was sa quick about tV'

Now NIrs. Rowley grcatly disliked tie nanic of janc,
lbut of course, undcr the circunistances, sitc cauld not
Say sa.

*1 Vould youî nind," sitc akcd, "I if wc cali it
Christmas jane ?"

I1 woulda't nîind it a bit,"1 said lie.
Chrissy is growing up ta bc a fine girl, and] consi-ler-

ing tRie marner af lier introduction into the Rowlcy
famuly, kt is na: likcly that site wull evcr fait ta bang upi
ier' st-cking an Christmas cve.

1Iluis good il is for those wha arc bcrcavcdl and] sotrwful
thaI aur Chiristian festivals point forwaàrd and tipward as wcll
as l)ackward; that thc ctcrîial jay ta whicli wc arc drawing
ever necarer is linked ta the carrlîly joy wluîcl lias 1pisscd
aways
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T//EHOME C/R CLE.
A DESIRE.

oh tu have dwelt, in Iletileheuî
%Vnen the star of the Local bibu btight 1

'r' tid have tlteraid the 1112 w*a"rIjgt
Oa that bloésed Christ,., uight i

To have ki.ssd the tender, wayworn feet
(>1 tie. mother utndetlied,

Aîîd, with reverent, wooder sud dei deliglît.
'ru hAye i.adored tiîc IlfIy Catid

Hitsh! tuch a g.Iory watt not far thec;
Buat thàt UArd nay st bce tiie

Fur are thtre naL little unes atill to &id
Fur the saike of tbe Cu.Id divine?

.'t'e thora nu waudertag viîgriizîs now.
Tu" tiuy hear. sud tiuy hineî ta take?

Atd re thora nu iiiotiu's wiuose wcatry hearts
Yeu ciiu coufort flt t ,ar sake?

Oh to la ve kueit ai. Jesus' fout.
Auj tu have learut ls iueâveuiy lare 1

1'. hiave ltstened ibe goutte lessons lie taught
Ou moutitain, and maa, and siture !

Wnutti vie r1gb and the nîighty koew liait out.
'ru have nieekiy donc lits îI!

Ilush ! for the worldly- tejact Juan 3'<t,
Vu cari serve aîad love Iliti li.

'lallie caunot ience lits mîgnty worde,
AndI tiîuugb egos have (led aitaiy.

lits gentie atxrnt of luve divine
sibeak to yout outi to.day.

ACHRISTMAS LESSON.
Chrisaixas is cssenîially a heart festival. It is a tiie

flot onîy for rccalling the buii ai Bcîhleliciiis babc, but for
dweîliiug upon the wondcrlut significancc o i 'e Incarnation.
"lGot] nanifest in the flcsh," is the way the Apostle puis it.
WVbat a condesccîîsian that Gad should staop ta cattu and]

assumei a liîan fatm and becoine partaker ai aur nature!
WVhen Webstcr read Clualmners' great sermon an 41 tic
wonders af the tulescope" bis reasan and his failli wcre
shaken : liaw could a divine 1Being wha cecatet] unnunuberet]
sysucais of worlds, ecbcl circltng araund a central sun, sop
ta one ai the smiallcbt ai the planets and caficcrn liiself
wiîlî aur petty cares? BIut the great preacher dclivercd
anatiier sermon, in wluich, lie dqclî upon the wonders of the
microscope, showung that in tRie lîtîle ralled up searcd lcaf
af i ~nter blawn hitixur and yan, iliere lay securely wrapped
and protcLed ftcri e snow and tRuc cald a miniature world
tRiat sluould awaken and icase with the coming ai Sitting.
Tin the great statesman concludcd that if God could cate
for the little insccts that glittur in the suni and luraîc t:em
iri their long NN'istuîr slcep, He cauîd care for imîîuortal mari:
auid sa bis lalîli came back ta him. Even so, Go<l who
regardcmh tRie sparraws fail and clatîtes the liiies oftlie field
will nat Rase stght af maai, wha is laio mare value thau niany
slparraws." lhic infinite condescension !-tuink, afiut,
btrcavcd one, who mtisses a famîliar vaîce and a vanishet]
hand ai tRuc Christmas table. Hc taak the belovcdl one,
but îlot fur ane mtient lias lie (orgattcn you ; lie will came
in aîîd lie your Ctirîstinas guest if you wili pecrmit Iflint.
ThI'unk afiij, agcd anc wîîlu heut Ion and] aliniiiid cycs
looktng tawards sutîset ;-He knaws yaur weakness, lic
secs your fadtinug rittur.gtli : lt-an upon Hîni and rand linu
yorurlperltect sitcngthi. Tie infitiiîc conidcsccnisioîî !-think
of it yaoung marn and young iideîx; pontier it, oId, and
iiiiddlc-igud, atid young. Lect us aIl appropr;ate the tessoni
-tRie lesson ai Iîuuilîy and self-abncg;ttiosi and trust. Let
us lai ta sink self in the work before us ; ta work unlaltcr-
iigîy along tl-e lI -e markeqd for us, seckiîîg îlot aur own but
wliat îs Gad's: wc hiave but ta do and Icavc rcsults witu
Haîm. Sa cloing %Ça shail fullfil te nablesi purpase ai
living, and] fit ou-selves ta bc inhlahitants of cternai anansions
in tRie hecavens--for.-t honte in tRuc slics -

For Pâtath catinot enter there.
.ànd w. %hallI meut ag&in."

CAML ME FOR TH4E FIRST TRAIN.
'Thle licé oi a commercial traveller is bath liard ant]

dangcrous. lie scRis gouds ail day andi rides aIR niRht. Aiu
accident on the road niay kîi or crîpple liii. Lxposîtîe
iuay dcvelojp constiniptian, or ilcaoked food niay nuali
iiînî a d)sl)eplir. tr is assailcd by temipuations wliîclîwauld
Rue pawetit-ss amid the rcsîraiths ai hontie. luit wcaranes;
ai îîind andi body. and the îîeccssity ai Rîeing fr.cndly witlt
cuistonicrs, atten tenipts himn ta do ibat eluicli degrades lits
soul and ctitctebles lis b.t]y. lic is ta bc congratulatet] if
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he goes offIl the road"I as pure and strong as when hie
went on. Scime do, and wbat is mare, develop Christian
character white expased to the vicissitudes and tempta-
tions af the "«drumrner's" lige. Our rcaders' sympa-
thies wull go out ta this class, as they read this tender
sketch published in the Detroit IlFree Press -

I have taken my last order, 1 arn gaîng home," lie
said, as the clock struck the midnight hour. The nurse
looked at the docter with a significant glance, and
whispered :

l ls mind wanders."
Presently he lifted his feverish head trami the pillow.
"lAny letters fromn the bouse ?' hie inquired. "'There

aught ta be letters bere."
Then hie slept ; and in bis steep lie was a boy again;

babbled of fishing strcams, where the trout played ; of
school.hours and romps with bis mates. At twelve he
suddcrîly awakened.

"gAi right ! Il he called in a strang voice, et l'ni
ready 1 "

lie thought the porter had called him for an early
train. The doctar laid a sootbing band an him, and hie
slept. Irn bis sleep he murmureà : '« Show you samples
af our goads ? l'ni going off the raad now. This order
closes me out. The bouse bas called me in. Going
ta bave my first vacation, but 1 shail lase-time-
finie 1Il

ile dozed off, and the doctor counted bis pulse.
Suddenly the sick man started up. "IGive me a letter
from home. Ellen always writes ta me litre. Dear
girl ! she never disappointcd me yet. And the children.
They will forget me if my trips are too long. 1 have
only a few more towns ta salI. 1 promised ta be home
Cbristmas-l promised ta be bame-promised-

He slept again, and again awakened with a start.
*' No word from the house yet ?"I
lie was gairg fast naw. The doctar bent aver him,

and repeated, in a comfortinsr vaice, the preciaus wards
af promise :

l I my Fatber's Louse are rnany manions. If it
were not so I would bave told you."

IYes-yes," said the dying traveller, faintly. IlIt
in a clear statenient. Il i a good bouse ta travel for.
11 deats fair and square with ils men. I

The chili December nsorning dawned : the end was
very near. -The sick man was approaching the undis-
covered land from tvbose boumn no traveller returns.
I ve cbanged my route," bie murmered, faintly. '*The

houie is calling me ina. WVrite ta Ellen and the children
that l'm-on-my-way-hamne-iî's ina my sample-case
-witbout money and without price-a goad bouse-
fuls aIlisorders as agreed. Cali mie for the firit train.
1 amn gaing ta make the round tesp, and get home for
Chiristmas."

Tbey laid his head back an tht pillow. I-e had
ni-ide the round trip. lie had gone home for Christ-
nias.

CHRISTMAS.

Wî,h roac light the Eutin * Il agoir
In tran.juil bebu";y em:ile me, Chruitmas merci

And! far acrmu 1hg - oftdv lyiag auaw
'l'ho be11'N aoad joTful lidinge : Cni in boni!

Front Klîstening lesvee the holly berriés ahow
Lîkt coral beada .Raint mach wreathed ul ait

%V'htle gleait the pmrlhucg brancb of 'mu;tlcioe
Alsko in lawly home and eataîui hall.

lcart-eunahinc brightens every~ glati yaung face.
Femu ciller faiku. whamm helada ame t'aruisg gray,

IlIy down Tammu burdm.w, for a littla opace,
AndI joie the cb:ldrel. la their happy pîlay.

>weet memaoriri put forih their tender pIea;
Forgoiim frimtilshipe prelle thoir claimsl once mncrc;

Vuee butifrit, FKAih. flotte and Chsary
W~aik througb aurmd mi né i he days of yora

About out lives the oid tradition% chai; -
'Me mici de.îî.rocisd cumamu etli &bide-

Still in our héarta themI heraid sagoll ulmg;
Lit l'«aamd (Joodwill ruag ai Chtiamub ide.

LOOKS INTOBSOOKS.
ku'r ito.% lIWY.LIt>. By F. C. T. OUHata Taronto,

WVm. Brlgge.
The muthar la thi. little b3ok af 152 pagesasis wllh umny

inlîresting phaia3 of b3y-lite. Oommnalcng very wlaely wiih a
couple af abapiers an thé vailui af reràling aud tbe coaîo a! book§
and the danger of modern trath. H3e thon tallows with ibonghls
a! atudy and vaiue of time, In chsptera twoîve and thirle ho
aike iwo p3rtnioîu questions, 1)> yon &moite? aud What sabout
tiqjuer? Ile empbssizis the avantage ofta boy lusreing a Irade
and urgeo coalînuity ut action whneu b.ola in made. On the
wholei h in a gad baok la put ln the biads of a thongbtfaI boy aud
Weald Dot hart oven the osrle ta nisd.

lIru,,,n or '37. D3y RDbins aud K-.thleon Madarlane Lizzro.
Trnto, Wm. Buzgge.

Cortainly Sbire vrai liUle ibth ribillion o! '37 th&% would sug-
geaI lisait ta tb. or.linary riader ai subher bamorons or Ray, aud
amnlainly Ilgrina aud grave'" would b. more appropriste ba the
ordinmry mmud. The writera, biwaer, partly spologits lu Ibeir
pretace by saying "ult that thera was auythinX opeciasUy huer.
ous iu tbe siféira o! '37 beyond &bat wblch arose train Ibémdenmma
ofth tb imes." The book p»eemi tbe virNue ot rewarob, tbe
autbre having dolvad minoammai every book for incidents, whicb
ara etrong togmibor iu a viry readabli and attractive mauuir.
Oni csunot help resdiug wilb umach amusement tbm nîw words ta
au oéd sang wbioh la ri.prin led ia Ibm esîlier pagea ofth booak
tram tbm Cobourg Star, a! Feb. 74b, '38, in whiob the vorld ne-
nowned incident of John Gilpin bas be liamliz9d la tuit the
occasion lu Toronto. The publiation ot aeca a brak will b. o!
great bearlilt in rousing au latereai in tbat pmniod of Caeadim Hie.
tory whiob many of car oltizons, panîîy ce amaone ot their bauege
bit, hava allowed ta paaa uoeedid.

TMis Isa.&m' or' GaL>. By Gordou Stables, M. D.. C. M., Surgon
oi the 113yal Ntvy, Prioe 82.25. Ediabargh and New York.
Thos. Nelsou &ISa. Toronto, Th.Copp, Clark Co., Lânailed.

The repuaaiau made by ibis writer lu hle former atorje for
boya. nolably "l Henry Iuah . Salar," la wmli auabaiuid le thm
presat l "mailor'. yara," wbieh déale with Ihe oraiery lita ai
home, lave fan aventune, goinfi la au. witb alarm and wledi
manîiny, distrais, tbm introduction oft Impernatura1l n ermaide
aud mormon, oualuding ln llozk III weuh bail asd neige en.
livemd vith snch incidents au boiug prisounsa monigt bMy&v"a. a
abipwreck. avenure iu a mystarlaus cave aud bai.breadib soupe,
sud beroia sactas wiuh sud amaug Ibm Indien&. It contaiU8 six
f DU page illustrations by Allun Stewart sud will make au «Oaaed
icgly approprisie Christmmas gi for a boy.

Liini.z ToiAa Axb' Otru STaîriEs. lIy Mmitr. Wood@ Baker. Price
50c. New York, Tho§. Nelson &-' S3ns. Toronto, The Copp,
Clark Ca., Limiled.

Thii intertaiag 11111e bock ot 3a Bkte'da Daiaine ebrigbî
sud attractive atonlea for tha yoang, vit.: "*The Swedisb Sobool
Mistrwa," Il A Wiek ai Kulleby," and Il Ai." Thaue wha are
pc<1ainled with Mn,. Baker'. wriugmt wili ramembar tb&% anoal
ot ber $toris are coauicted eltb $e a nd Earopoeu lite sud
asver o! iboi qusini snd aoeîmwbmî supannainrl cbaraatnaatioa
ci tbe inbabitanta oftbai mont ietanmaiiog ouantry.

Tas Climsîsr.%,. Lviu.o\ CIoxîaT.%kt' ou tbm Interntional Ilible
Studios for 118.i. By W. W. Ilowliog. l'rice Il.uo. SL.
Lýouis, Mlo., The Christimn lYublishb.ng Ga.

XV. are glad cf anoibmr opportunity of calling atiention ta tie
amirable work. Thamo notes are brief. concisle, to the point, snd
f rush sud compreumnivi. Thmy are ieductive, suggestive, explana.
tory, illustralive, doctrinsl and practical. The Irusons for thm firit
bail of lIx11, are frram the tiaspel of Mm\iathew ; thm second hall
relates ta loarel afiter the division of the Ktogdam. Thie n)aps,
whicb are olorad, and illustraioansa auumeraus, sud are ''r
goo<l. we noormand tbis book to isachersand especaslly ta
slsperinteudent», -bo wdli find la. i>re beipful thon omem ihmi ame
lu mort Renr'ai use sud tbcréby tom uauch af tbeir fnishaem

The entrpriaiug firm of Copp, Clark C3., Litnitod. are ever
watchtal ai the happium of at e youcg people and tilajear, as bors-
tofore, have ilaaamd a iunabtr a! nec mand iet«taaing parlar Rame@
rsuglug ai a&U marta of prions aud ouid for the varions spas of thc
hiuuuhoid. Ataaag the arcaller atrille may ba mamtioued, IlThe
Game of ForWsgbt, or I.ucling Xbmed" l1"8Robin lEnd Brasai"';
IlCame ct Cmtawy Il; II rex,"1 a mci laughableand exciting
pains, white samog the largue morion migi b. mmaioceg I "Zaobia
&ad Raquita."

g2k



Masters of Fiction.
SA glance nt the naines of theste five

great writers of fictionî aiiinouinced
for the seveiity-secoiud ycar's vol-
1n1ti1 Of lIll' Co~'MÀNNo, icia
soiiictliuiig of te strciigth and
attractive:îes-, of the pae for 189S. ' '

k' RUDYARD KIPLING.
N W. D.HOWELLS. U~

RUDYARD K(IP.ING. FR N .S O K O .WILLIAM DEAN MOWELLI.

'lIiV l rit'% iîsa.' ,c' a lilîrnry Li:î .if. 1F:v 1wrî:sn, -ire Ilil lis lv -.1 mnny Ibnîibt ait thev woulîl liUc, ns yct il 41
i, fr Ilîrni S., L-eci ils to'uh at I %l li - .11 h lear%Výo ' izi teglî, . -, Il :q.; to 'e .1'w Ilm i ih' 'îir" ils cî cy

11 11911Cg te t*t il.cc attlnd lcu.I4y. ii; îîî* t'S ahreadyIf>' tvsdtv, tlIie, Ileali' te, Imirc ti,.în li.i f l mîaho aîii.

Faiiy.THE Y'OIJTI3 Iluis;ra.

Estab. 1827. COP .~ I N $1.75 î%Ycar. 41

S acle weckiy i'.sue (if rit#. C î iqvî ' vil- arw . ;~ a' uch Trading as R 12:110 vOlîîînc Of 175 pages, andl fw lxioles affozd f
suîch vauac:y, ihîîrc't and value. Et:i,:ent S$:at,îen, Scicntisîts. Tacrstory.Tehicrs and Met i of Lects Wiil sec thcit
làrlcciU ents tuS cl~hiiii, iutcr.V-t ânî lidcili ,~z~ :e dr inc 1898.f

loi SIX SRONG SERIALS.
paH RSMN aRornance cf CoUrge Lie JEMS LYNCH* YiLLAM

'"AGIGSLISBOY," the S<ory of a Boy Bear-Caîchei C. A. STEPHENS 41
S"TEE GOLD-FIELDS 0F THE YUKON," a Record cf a Minces Lifta IRVING ANDREWS.4
" UERIED, FAIRFAX. VRrrER,"' the Expetiowce of a Girl in New York, MARGUERITE TRACY.

"TE STORY OF A BEE-FAR%" Two Girls' Mdvalture in Buies DITIf AMES FAIRFIELD.

la STRIES F PATIOMSKWORKIG US

The Flight of the -Libeny,"' Hurt Batcs. 1Thie Only Woman's Page, Eva A. Maddmn

BICYCLE ROMANCES. NOTABLE SHORT STORIES.
'BThat Qumr Gold Brick, C. A. Sttphems Turning of the Fever, Piof. Blin Piery.
'BThe Ri& to Rdcroit, WinthropPackard. A Pecuazr Serape, Evelyn S. Lr*t el

là A Hmr and His Fria4d Lucy 1-. Sturdevant. Houx-Coening of Ephrnr, ]Mror Raymond MaxwadL 4
'BThe Taylor Boys' Tandem, Samucl S. Shssan. The Mans in the Widow, Jaem Lynch VWmns 4

I 2-Color Colendar lFree to New Subscrîbers.
This Calendir la pîabltshed exclusivcly by The Youth's Conponion and could not lit sold in Art Storts for les% titan Sîc. Il

corasis of threc foldîing parts, cach a %tue reproduction of charming Ctoup picturcs front original pairn,. ts. lu al ta x 24 taches.

N <,w Ntl Ti«r Wle WM cet "l sua d tai s ti m w1tât Same WL5 boddériai "éaIREE to ?Tul.'er vhsà mpwm est est -aut CM4armnJ » .lsIl Pit:,-: TîanIi= tsti ' hrîîtaiia. motel Nc-a e-'ara Ihîîible NiiiiiberiJanuary 1898, E-h0 ~ r c-~îi pmtu nsw y ettroi.t aS m

'B- SEE IMPORTANT OFFERS. Mi< eK COUI'eaUIOU WRKS IULL r Ta. To JAJWAZT 1. lue5. -

1' ZlI7iîsftif- l'r.prr< us of li tI,î5"ioimî fer I.59 ru Sanq alc roopfr.o fli brie J p<:Foy.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, BSTON, MAS&.

il. JL & è. u ;-ue e 't. &

Cows Inspscted . ,GEO. W ESTONI Though you Cough-
an air pu bt ori oih TELEPH.ONE 4228 Dof't Despair!1

fou l eal ha r e a~' e. ! I E E t TRY O S

wyfuurs C fl g St . wi1Ibpib4 b' bee seto anciy aU cou.e ofPEM6O.
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526 The Presbyterian Review.

Artistic HoMe D ecorattoqs.
Wc can show you cfTects neyer before thought of, and at moderate prices too.

Why havc your house decoratcd and painted by inferior workmen, whcn you cain have it done
by skillcd workmcn -by artists for the saine price ?

If vou inteild D.-coraiti-ig, if only one room, cati ta se what we are doing, and tor whom.

1S('I<)Ols
SI\ i.linir talicstry pîaintinmg l.ossomîs, in studio, $5.ro

rîi'H rînted i nst ructionîs hy 1m1il, S I 00.

h î.wetr., suîle.Nowlicte, P'aris nut ex-
cejîtîil, are sticli a(lvintages offered 1nipili. Nt w
catalogue (if 1 :5 studies, :. cents. Send Si r oo
for complete instructions in Tapestry
Painting and compendium of: 140 studies.

(OBLIN 1I>UlNf'l'I1) B[iI lAPS;ý
>'etr loti ncw styles, for W.1ll coveriligS" nt 25;

crnts a yitd - 3 m._ widc, tîmmis costmng, tire
Naisse as W.11l ib.aîwr at s im li~er joli. 2.10
Lindi i f'ne. hida Icather pipers at :ý:;m
j-er rol.

31AN VALà 0F ART'i
1)ECORATIONS

'l'lie art Ibook of the century. 200 royal quarta
page~s. 50 suplerb Fruli linge illustrations, 1 1 coloîed,
of nmodert honte interiors and tapcstry studies.
Ilricc, $'2 00. If you want to be up inl
Decoration, send S2.00 for this book.
Worth SSa.aa.

WALL P"APIERISG a~VE ÂWAY

Fine Satin 1*renchi or Leather Papers
1 lavc drapcry ta match. State color, and
for what roonis. New stylcs designcd by
gold nicdal aitists. From zoCients per roil
utp. M'ill give you large samrples if you
will send 75 cents for cxpressage. A
quantity of last ycar's paper, Si. o and
$2.oo per rall. Now sac. and 25C.

2,000 tapestry paintings ta choose frams,
38 artists emsployed, including gold medal.
ists ai thc, lars Salon. Send 25 cents for
comipendiumi af 140 studies.

DECOR ATI ONS
Color sclienies ; designs and estimates fur-
nislied frc. .Artists sent ta ait parts ai the
world ta do every sort af dccorating and
laùiting. We are cducating the cauntry
in calor liartmony. Relief; stained glass;
watt p2lier ; cirpects; furnitmre ; draperies;
ail sorts of textile wall fabrics. etc. Send
S25 . o for a color schermc to decorate yo ur

On rCCCil)t Of $1.00 Mn.r, 1)OLITIIITTr Will
aniswer.111y fucsticm of Initerior l)ecoat ion,
color liarmiony, and liarmoily ai forati,
lmarmicny af wall covcm isigs, carl)cts, crtains,
tules, lurniture, gas rixtures, etc.

WVe ial-'ractuIre tap)estrY ninterials. Superior ta
fo rti-ii geodq, and half tire puice. Boaok af sansplcs,
m o csnts. Send $î.5o for lwo yards No. 6-
5 o-inch gaods-just for a trial order. Worth
S3 00.

In order that wo inay mntro-
duco thtm hsuc 0f now goodit.
wo will *ecnd ono yard cacb of

SO d1nerent kind.s of osir nîost
rimoiro ib.ntternw for S7. M

(d}BIlN ART I)RAPERl"ilY
t;r miiRrî,i.n.Venciman, 1irazwilai, lRomans,
R e,~'*. I mre..e.m.Ftoton. ('tllege >Ir lie, 'Marie
.~ntîneh', nd,'î.al,'utl, lbimiNîrY. 1 Xlfs. soudan.

AU linde of Drapor1« to
inateh ail morts of Wall Papers.
fromn 10c. lier yard up. TRIS IS
OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.

t t ZY~ l t-.t.LL i 1Na 0 tetJ. 1'. Pfi 'U.ît,~i~lV 2(S6 FiÏfth Ave., OYrr
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FOR THE SARBA4 TH SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

IVi ti iiiTiON! Tii )Iti.1 l* .tii
Our tlessons fur the tiret. l'iurcr , iis io ycar cover tlîe tiret

two yeare% of tho publie giiitîîeîry of testse. lleginning witi [lie
baptisna ocar Ilelluitbara, ira the Jocrdlan, wc follow îîloig wiî liit
titrougli tho fc>rty (laye' tcîîîjo'aîioui ait tic iv'illm-ness cf .1 mdra.
wheroc 1 'att teiîtetl in ail po(intsa yet witlietit sin. Wto inelude
a lbint cf IIII&I %vonulerfîil sermonîuî (11 te %loioît jus tiaja a1iarter's
stuuiy, n'licîî inlay serve lis an inilîîration for the n'unIc yrer. Tl'lî
tenuiernerti %ith wijv lie iiietriît.vul Ilie ii'les je hfutiful te
t'utCiempli o. Ilies c.loiîî of iîc fur tha ininietmy, allait the îsrelbAra-
tiai) wîici lit) gave iieîi for tlieir work, reventle Ilii geniiuîî
#interest in tlmc'ir future. flm wvnris of wvarirg. followcd tsy the
inùat patiietiL' invitaîtion tu finîî rest ii Ilinîi, are ancore îsrecioia 
us thoan iiaîy nuggets cf g'i 5  £ho parables %vlsicî1 Io ut forth
ara sf) practic'il andî' clt'ar. lie sbtreui îo paîins tn iilce trîîth
plain to ail .vlio ile'iacuil te leurs] about the J) ingllenà of JJc'avciî.
Hlie carc înti <tvemsîgh.t in Iiat inatters moit<e lisait te nst a conîfort.
ing l"rhcrd. 'Jhiugl ca. tircdl andI criticiseci hy Ille I'liariÉes coul
Sl'rils, lie %vas luiatiîieeso ira iail. Nnnc who vtureul te beach ]i[ni
conuld at ail shiow that thcy practiced vlist they 1sreached. Nona

'aise tic cro-fut Io observe tie Ian' ai lie'. Ife eniy liî'ecl eut its
rcluircmcnîc. B,' Ilii ewn spirit and %vordes Ife taught the peopîle
lion' te kvcri tic ian sis ita trucs. soense. Il. wae nec'ossary te preach
unto tho etriet'îet muet hie n'ay of roîiont.ancp. MVon lfie fame

eli abroad, andI peraeîîiin hecamne mairc heatcd agaisnet ]ini,
word csaie tîtat Jlslii the ltaîtift, '.en beheatfeul. Lcas than one
ycar anîcre and Il.', ton, shonld suIfer <bcath at th hande (If Ibis
vîîcîoic». But n'a do~ net tiat that lie wcaverrd froin Ilis irin
pitirposo te zaccomjlish tlio plant cf rcuienîît ian. Wrilt Hlie life aip.
hcll before lit, %vu ulieuld inako tîmie quarter a tirne of spsiritual

advanctrintrn. Wattsî linî aes aFrienîl te n'lîem wo inay take aIl our
carcaa, a S tviour te htlii io oî'ry tîlute cf asccd, wc anay tact bo guiît'
Ires if we lave beneatlî cur privilzges.

LYs'I'UN l.Js".'Il <is A! 2.
01011-. iii: 7 17.)

Goiaits TV.XT-' Tlîie je bly belovcd Son, i ho 'bm I am well
pleaed. "-ait.iii, 17.

Ttiv. A-,s' -16î':-AD and 27. l3ethabîtra, in tho Jordan
VAIley,. nieur .loricho.

1,STitoetiCTigi\-John tho Bapiiot began hie minietry in the
rummor et A. 1). 21). The bîpiiotm of -Irons wae ho January. A. D.
27. Jahn'a circuit exîended iîlong the wetern coast of the Deatl
Se&, resching along Ille Jordan V'alley as far =o Ili as Jericha. The
baptiIem cf Joint was doobtceas at the foaa of ta Jordan cailed
liethabara. probably ai. the place whero the I'realitee tiret croseed
the .lordan iotao theo îYrmic!d Lind. Comnivn from Nàzireth in
Galile.e ta J ihn'e hxptiewu. Jeans j utneyed about eighty milces.

Vi:n.%e tir Vsa.A-7 WlIen ho saw.*"-Thie was John the
Bapti6s. Hoe watt lircaching io the wildernese. ut tbc fards af
hlihabars, on the à1 rJais, cailing poo3ple la repent and te ready
te ricaive the Meesiah. Il Msny ef th-, l'ariscesand Stdilocees."
-Tto Iharisee werea theautrictest Jews; the Saddoiceea did not
believo in a future lite. "lCorne ta tais baptiem."-Thase who
confeseed their sine and pramieod ta ieed beîter livea were bais.
itzedbyJali~n. 110 generatian of vi pera.' -Thon gh they profeser!d
ta bal luly, latin knew hocw bsd they rcsiiy were. " To flee train
the wrath te cenie."-Thetir coming te ho bapitzed mant thie.

H. IlFruits mots, for.'-Show by a new, gond lite thîl. 30ou have
i.roly repenteul.

9. - We hatve Abraham~ to or falher."-Ilezely being detceuil.
oiet of Abuahaîin wasuld net eava themu, .jaito said. "If O thce
atones. "-linting ta the etstu ai )t ie frot. God cauld front thoe
moilte de'cendante of Abrahsam.

lui. -The axe s laid sno the root."-ittady ta cut tbem clown
but for Gosl'a patience and fomb*setance. IlTherofare every tree,."
li -10Waiîod ta seoai il wouid hoar fruit. If not. ila muet ha cut

eu~wn.
Il. ",With water."-John gave oniy autward baptiom. W~ater

cinoalcleanie tbhe aart. "lUe ihlat crsmeth af ter no."-Joîne,
tho Messi3h.whoa s about te apprar. "'Whaso ehoes."-The
iawest servant cf a kuing was theonee wlio carried bait master's
ahoce. John esidho wa nat worlhy ovco teo ia tenait sud
houmble$ service fer lits caming Ring. " Wiîh thc ibly Gîtit."l
-lustead o!waîcr. .Ieouitwoold toud the llciy Spirit tuta ele'
tcari.e ad change tîîem.

12. IlWhaee fin, -A fan was uicbl ta neparile choit tram
ieheat io threihiii,'. Il Thu)rnugily purge lait tr. Ilriving out
ail but the Pure whaît Il llIt wheai«'-»'I'le gondl. IlThe~ chahf."
.Tne u'îworthy. IlWith ool-v'nchib'c e. - chafi wtaB

laurocd ife the 1i brc'hicg was caver.

13. IlThon comethl Jeans." Amarîg tha rosi who catme ta bc
baptizod by John. Probably Jeans aud John had nover beforo
nie%.

14. ",John farbide 1dm."- Ife triod te proeont licos, for ho
frît unwarthy ta baptiza Bina.

1.1. IlSuT<r it to bo @o nov."-JiIatig, thougili without sin, took
tho plas>s of oinfol mon and boDre tho world'a ein, therefore Bc muet
do ail tirat wae required ofaiejfiai mon.

16. IlJenne, wvhen Ife wae baptized."- Lutte Pays tic watt pray
ing ne lie wvas being biptizmd. ITho lîeaven'a wvere olpened."-Aa
a Matowsy oponirg ioto lioaven'a glory. Il Ia sitw the Spirit.-' -

.la)hn aIse saw the d3ve, tho symbot of the floy Spirit. Seo John
1L2.

17. Il A voico."-'Fie voies ef the F.iiher, dooiaring ta the warld
Ihist Jeans wvae is Son. tîto longoIi.roniiîcd Mceiat.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEAVLOR.

Pirat 1ay-"l Thîou klial cati hiii naine Jestit-.."- itat. i. 1 ,25.
Seconud Day-" .ltus %vas barn in liettIlehoiî -Maltt ii. 1 1,-.
Third 1>ay-*' He dwcit in a city 'alicd Neizargl. "- b4tt. ai.

î:3 23.
Fourth Day-Jeeue vind .Ihî ttt. iii 1-17.
Fiftil 1)oy-Tiho voico mn the Wiroa. loa. XI. i Il.
Sixth Dav-1olin'A 'l'esti:iîony te Jieaun. - John i. 15 :14.

1'ttvKt tlE~TI<i uîî'c, an. -" Iowto pay. Lulo x. i1.

PRAYER.
l'iaver ini the souila eaiîcerc deaire

t'tter'd ni îînexprcened;
The motion of a hiddcn tire,

That tirmbles in tho breast.
l'rayer in 1 ie ninîpiît forrn cf fi.eeh

'l'tint infant lipîs eau try,
l'ra,'r tho subliime1 airains tîat rcach

Tha 'Maj.sty an high.
Frayer je% the Clîristian'à v'ital hreath,

l'le Chrittian'a native air.
its watclîword at the galtes of death:
lie <itere laeaven witlî prayer.

l'rayer in the centritn sinner'a voie.
Roet urniog f rom hie waye :

t%'hiln angcla in théir songe ri jnice.
.And cry. Il teiold, hoe praye.'

l'ray, looking up. in c'xpectancy : Ioolcing clown, ira huoaiIiiy
laoking abroad, in ilyînipathy.

l'rayer je the rust.ling cf tho wing% cf hIcl angcla that are on thtir
way bringing i the boons of hearen. Ilave you heatrd praycr in
your heurtT Yeti shal isec Ie xngel in your hocne. ',''len the
chariot& that îaring tao iiesingts do rumbie, thseir wlicei<le (10oaund
with prayer. WVo hcar the prayer in our ewn elris and that
prayer hecnien the toketi of the coming biossioge 1-'van a* the
cloud foe'liadoweth main, a- prayer foratdowe.lî tthohlceing -. ovcn
ae the green Mlade is tho bej,'nning cf the harvest. ue in prayer t.he
pmephccy cf1 ie blcsaing that, in about, te Corne. - SPrgeoit.

Reep) prayer going ; de not negîlct your prayer meetings.
Chrièl malt Mvans givea neis agod idea cf prayer. lie seyes Il'rayer
ie the reps m i he holfry n e pull il, ani il. rirgi the bell up) i
heaveti " And, %o it ie. Mii yen kerp tiîýtt bell going. Pull il.
WC!). Cerne uap te praycr meetings. Kcep on jîulling k. Tlîougli
thheu e inp fo high thai yn cati net hcar il. ring. îicpend ipon as,
it cou bc heard in the tewoer of lîcavon, andl se ringirg hefore the
threne of Codl. who wall give Y(.ti an.%wcrs cf r.cacc accerding toy or
faith. Nlay yeur taiths ho 1 trgc and ploîîtiful, andi se will youi
answer bc!

lmmegdiately bc-fore Ilhe batile nf Trafalgar, Nelson, having Beco
thalt ait was as it %hantai ho retu:rned to hie caban and wroe the
tei!owing praycr. Il Nl.y tie grat Golf avions 1 werslîip grant ta
îîîy country, and fur tho ivntIls cf E~urope in gerberai, a j.reat and
gierione victory. Andi may o mni'conuct iii any oe t rnieh it,
sud may humanity sfter victery Ibo the promincot featuro in the
Btritish tleet! Fur snyseîf indiviually', f commit niy life to Ilim
that made ait,. andI may lis blessing adihlt on myv enuicavors for
tic juil. cause which à cntruited te 'ne te di fend. "Amen."

If thcî, elînuldal nover &ou my face &gain pray fer rny toul
'More Ilino are wrenghls ly itrayer than titis world dreanti of.

%%hIereft.re. let tiîy voicos rite lik- a fouistain fer mei night sait cay.
F<îr what arc mcn better than eep rpr galts that noiîriih a blintl

Illfe wilhin uic lrain. if îceeeitx (lait, î.hry lifs, nct handa Ili lirayer
both for thrmscives aont tlioac who cati theii. frienîl l."r ,e th.e
whoile round earth as every way bonne ly golul chaînsa bout the

,cet uf C.o.- I'e'.us'.%$,
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The. PreisbyterMa RevieW.

A Minister's Son
Face was a Mass of Sores - Advlce
of an Old Physcelan Follovved
wljth Perfect Succoe.
Il Or eldest cilu tutid 'oîi tciîe

ever nsiie ho wits tsi, yVi f lln dt iîîli tie
îtortute proilui tutil i t .ry 104iit l~

Igit' IK-Clti li R Iiîfl"< <.1 't.4 1. I v. ,
ilial iR lI*ittsei elle -ii l.îl .Nti ait lil t',
t ry Iiloo(it a i S riaiarit li t id î t- v.< <iti it

lThe 1cu11i Iscrn tl iii îîîoli lv isg
A.l&l t î X',aIle yt nl ut i Il" t Vi

L UI' arsa-

GANANO

NEW ÏEARCHRISTM '~AS RATES

ReturîTiocketh wll le iuila lbeicwv
GEJ4EI.A PUBLIC

8Mugie Flrst Class Faire
(bcd golfe o Di er. 24 sud -15 , goo te r

hiruitrig untal D)er. ,7. C od goïia oit lec.
:îî anti Jmn. I ; geot rcttiruaîig natif Jis. 3I.
1898.
Single First-Class Fare & One-Third

Good going Der. 23 ta 2.5. good te rcttirr
iîiîtil Ihec. 28; God izoig h>t-e. 311 tu Jan.

1 gooti îetuîiinîg tintil Jute. 4, lSl.
ltttweeln ait uatini lit C1ii,1141, Windsmor,

stuit Sin. Mlarie. Foi t Wiîhiîaiiî siedi euf, snd
to sud flrai i)ctroi. ,. n ul] Io. 1 lit îlot
froint, suspensmionî lîrîtge, IN. Y. suld llaîffaho,
N. Y.

TEACUI AU! ITUDINTS.
<UIoîtà surrender cf liroper ccttilseatc signet!

by I'îiticillul.

Single First-CIass Faro & One-Third
(.04 going l)eC. 10 te 31 . gool returning

util Jan. 18. 1899.
CONU EC]Itl& TRAVEILLEIS

Il1 lion liraentatioîi cf Commnercil Tii.
relIer, hltray C;ertîfueste>

Single First-Class Faro
Gcoti going, DPC.. i3 to 25 . good te nter

lietwerti ait litations le CaaIs, Wintlaier,
Salt Sicr. 31l ii Fuit liîilaîîatl d ati.

TURoNgTO CoLLC 0-- F MU SIC
51-1 PetnbroLe St., Torento

Urîmurpassed Alventages
art hwi<i I..r , a musial "ours. or the

MrICHESTWiJOATIONALBTANDINC
e$1,.i.ntà ... ay rn.t.i, e t ur lte Winier T. nit

Calead" wnth> feul i.t.ýrm&tlon r.
piplosias. Tuçctur Orîtitae. coantcd egon ceorn

ielion cf evuae
'J Fli><lq Rl.à Prtu,,fent

Ohurch News
[Ail comlmuntications te lAUs oliww oegA£ go

b. sent te lAs XIdilor immedio4ety aller (Ail
occurretices goto shck they refes- Arw taktit
P.'a(t. 1

MONTREAL NOTES.
The greai event cf tbe week in Presley.

terîiii cirdats ba% cf course been tbe West.
mîenster Asimrnly Comrnernoraiion.
OwiDg tetho unueually diesgretable woather
Ibo attendance va: nos what rniât have
bee naturaity expie ted, but il purew langer
iioh sncoedinR evvning andthelb interest

11ifadiiy lncrraeed. The local dîtiiy plepors
have stlveri excelleni, reporta of the addresses
iend the canue to ofretbyteritnistm bais re.
cwiret a doîded impetua shrogbent ibis

wbela district. The papers vero aIl id.
mirable and deii witb the snbjectu ianti
in a popular yet thoncumhly comprebenpive
way. The sui'jeots verro notborrcwed frein
sny ni Sb@ rnîny celeb.-ations thai bave
talion place elseaitre, and yet of c3erbe
there la a ce:itaie resernhlance. On Tees.
fiay svening the chair vas coepied hy Ibo
lion. Judite Archlbuld, who intrcduced the
speakers vith brit-f atidresses, eowine hit
esmpatb.v w'tb the o1joot. Dr. Robert
Campbeil gave an excellent rei urne efthéb

hl.ilîis ssing of the Aiseznhiy, and
1'cîncipal Mttoscmr gave a thorcuitii ex.
pos lion cf toer et he distinctive toatures
of the WVeiinster Standard. On Wedoes.
day evaeîng, ewing te the illest f Mr.
Danell Matrice, who was in have premided,
the chair wu& tiken by the Rov. Dr. Pate.
son. of Sý. Aadrow'p. Ho referred britily
%e th) rmny interestieg jubiloe. vlîlch lad
beeu crowded jeto the jear. Dr. ScrimgRo
spolieé on th2e Catho'icity c f Presbyteîlaniern
as chowa jne Wl, Vrsminuter Standlards,
white bo ev. P. Il. lietebizoti, cf leunt.

irmgden gave à mets intenestizg addrau on
thb." Inficence et the horter Catebjn cri

Cbartoter."' This sillamtrated erpecially
grain Sooitish lite maid literature. On
Thuraday evertilg. Dr. Moore, ef O.tavra,
Moderalor ut ii. GeneralÂAssmbly, flret
gave an expositioa ofet lb.« >reehvterian
Form cf Chureb and ia Advaatagee."1 The
11ev. A. J. Mcvii dealt effectlvely witb
IPresbyterian Form cf Wcrphip and ita
Pesaibilitie,," white 112e Rov. W. T. lier.

ridRe, ot Oiîaws, ocseed th. series vith a
mii ikiagt piprr one bm 'Future cf Preshy.
terianiernY Nethircg bia yet been defieitely

deoideel on as e plblicatica bet il i. net
improbable that smrn or aeil o! iboes papiers
will b. prnted in lerortn peumanent ferne.
They are wcnîb premerving as tb. sp eakr
did net content tbemielvee witb sinpy
alcrifying :12.pami. Tbey gave mny elp.
fuI suggestions for th. fntue.

lb. Westminster celebration wa& mu
adjenoi te the regelar meeting cf Preebytery
la Knox churcb, on Tiaesday. The buoine
consisteti rnainly cf routine, but arrange.
ment@ were cernpleted for the induction ot
th2e Rev. T. W. WVjnfieJc, ie Westminster
on the 2tî jasi and fer role4sing tb. Riv.
Thomas Bonnet trcrn tbe charge of Taylor
cburab ai th. close ci th2e preseni rnoatb.

B:. Andreuws cbnrob, wbieh sende aIl ise
coetributions foi Forei gn Mlissions tbrough
ibn Chu rcb of Boiiand, bus prcvided Ibo
tends fer thé training of a native femalie
decior and dispenmer le North Indus. The
girl cboee for tralaicg la the dangbîer of
a liai master in nee ofthe natire Chris.
tia mobo2ls. Sb" bau alremdy entereti on
th. ourse and le pursuing il with suoeest.

On Friday etoenirî fast Mr. WV. J. .Soott,
soperncedent cf the Knox cbnrcb Sabbath.
acbool. et Lancaster, Ont., vras presenied
vith an mddreee a=d a bandsome haanglump by the touchera cf 12e varions 6abbatb-

sobool 0f %bat towa. The preeentiiie vras
madie in recognitioneof M r. Soclt àlab3rt ai
the weekty meetingts ot teacherv, wbiob ho
alirays snperinitded.

The Proibyterismus et Eamt Lincaister.
bave ne ttly cerepleteth 1e ereciion of amev
cbercb tomne foer mvites back trern Balis
ville Ittilway station and expect Io have il
ready for opezaiag by tbe firet Sonday le
Jannary. This his ccigregaticn ha.s
n3ven bail a seffli minister as jet. The

issie for soma linae bock bus been sup.
L 1ied by Mr. H. G. Cnroxierfa usiltu ofîthe
'resbyttrian Colegr. Mori.

QENERAIý.
The cite St. Ândre,ý'# Prubyterlat

churob, pakenham, wili t. d.dloated on
Sonday, the 2nd of Jaennmry.

The ocgregation cf Obalmotrs chnroh,
Uxhridge, lits extended le flflmDlfllf2D cIl

to itov. il. R. Friser, cf Pluon, N. -S. This
charge bas teste vaicant aboulth rn mnthe.

The Rîbv. K. McLenna, 1 te 0t boan,
China. has aceepied the cil te Tîverton
and will ho induoted on Don. 30112. Rov.
J. FiizpîRitick will prellide and addrels ue
peokil.. Plev. A. Il. Drnrnr wiii preaoh
and ttv. (ieorge NlcLeun2au addreig the
minister.

The UIlergrove and Lingford oagrega.
tiens site now wîîhcut ne patter, tbe Ree.
John Bochaa baviîîa tendered, bit reaigo.
&lion, the mimne vas accepted by the tires.
hYtery, ce tbe litb let. The Bey. N.
Camnpbell, Oro. was appointed 'Muderater
dorieg th2e vacu.ncy and lie bills a11 commu.
nicaioncs ie view et a hoaring irai Ie b. r4ni.

The cenigregatien cf Central Preebytermn
churcb. Bielsîmere, Md., 1 re le laver et cal-
ling a Canadien mîiaiter, and two cf tbe
leing members visited London liut yack
te inet le Rer. Robe. MoB. Jnhnatcr, 01 S.
Andrew'a cburch, te 01cep0 ibm charge-

Mrt. johnstou apeke is; a Christian Eneuavcr
couvenlion htld ie %bat ttY luti unrntir
creaîieg a sery favorable impression..

7he re.npening scrviouâ ia aoctollen
witb thé 1>. esb3îerian cbureb. Gsfferd, teck
place Suuday and Monday, Den. 12.h and
13th. The Sahbatb service W&@ oonduoted
by Rev. W. R. Mcletesh, of Âlasndtle. Ali

the mcnay evening meeting a gond pro-
gramme vms presentel amI interestiog &id.
dresses delivered by visiting clergymen.
The prcied 8 vili b. ipplied sowatds liqui-
datine tbe deht sacurred ie renovatleg the
choute.

The anceivermary services le connection
wath St. Paul'& Church, llowmnivlie, lierie

vey uccemalul. 11ev. IProf. Robieson cf
Kuoyx Cullege preaclied iii-îrniag mmi, tvening.
hie therne i.a the mcrmng heing teThe.
Visions e.! Z-choriai, and la the eveeing
..The Glery cf tbe New Testament Diepen.

h atice crnparrdl vith that of the Old." la
the afteînoon the childree gave the clonent
attention to Prof. lbinsoua &tories of Arab
robberr. The pastor, Rev. R. Dougls
Friser, M. A., &ncncta the t9tal collection
for the day $233.

On Tnpîday, Dec. 141h, Bey. il. S. Boct,.
&3A., of Knox Coilege, Toronto, vas ordain-
cd &va inductc iet the pastral. cf the
Preu.byttrian chnrcb, IHespeler. Itey. Mr.

XcKincov, of Olenallen, prescbed th. soir-
mon, Bte,. J. Atkinioa, nt Berlin, addressed
themowly oriaiaed minuuter and Dr. Dick .

son, cf Glt, addreesd tb. cogregatien.
bIr. Scots in a gradate of Keci Collligo,
Tcrrnto, and fcr tve essicnm bas httred

Iru Manitoba Colilegs. lie bas been appeoi.t
ed lectnrer enm syatezmbli tbeclogy ai
Queen'à College. Kingston, wbera b. vill
commence bié flutiaualter 11be belidmys, ro.
maiein teRobee for six weelis. Afierwards

bo returnu t0 Ileepeler tu reseme hit.
charge.

The Rev. Âlexsnder Saibe'land, lat.
mnester cf Knox Chuîcb. Riplsy, Ont.,

di.d ai bis berne Et arney, Nebraka, 1-. S..
ce Monday 13--b, et.. atter an ilînes. cf
several veekiamion. fIe vas 81yeara o!

sego and mervea ine G oepe1 Miaîiryc bifty.
tvo years. Hi@ labora vers abondant and
bleued with a gondl zmurle cf sucoesu.

M i . Sutherlandl w84 12cm le Lairg
Suthorlandhre, Scctland, ie 1-SUG, anit
came te Anierica with hie parents whea a
cbîld. and settled je Nova Sentisa but alter-
vrarda returnedl te Sotmne and wus
educatedà it Eelitburgb. Ho entered the
n)laistry ln 1b45 anaU celebrateel bis hall
century cf ministerial work at Ripley, Ont..
Mar. làth, l$,95- lie remigneil bis charge ie

July test and mnoveel te 'Nebraska ubere bis
,..,,ly, four sont &ma one daugbter resjde.
les. Sutherlandl aise survives ber huaband.
Th@m remie were interne-s in Kearxîey
cernettry.

Dr. Seroule, B.A., Specaill je Médical
I.lecricaty, Who la a native cf Ibo Nome or
lrelm.nd, alter rnaking a tour of th. United
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